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STlDK 'T Gl DE 
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A Handbook for 
Students and Faculty 
P1tblished by 
TUDE:'\T-FA ULTY r\ OClATlO:'\ 
State University College of Education 
Brockport, New York 
E·5571 
1 Ve are pro·ud to ud1 for om cho e11 pro-
fess ion at Brockport. Th e 1 ar 1 lit h re 
can he the mo frui tful and rew r -li llo o 
O'Ur lives as 1ve prepare to help ill the ed11 ati 11 
of others. But, in order to be wort lz y of 0 11 r -
selves and our profession . we 11111 t truly at-
tempt to become alL that we re capable of hei11 a. 
C ampion Leczin ky. '60 
President 
tudent-Facultv ocia[ion 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 
1959- 1960 
Fall Semester - 1959 
_md,n. -<Jitmlt b 
Fr _· hmen pt:n 11 )me 
.\1 011 h .L T ue: i.n. ,' •ptcml'cr 14. I:; 
Re"isrra ion 
\\'c i11e.-1 '. ~CJ tcml cr 
Ins ru rion Be,'ins 
.\l o11 im. 0 tobcr J_ 
Columbu. Da\' He 'cs 
_ turd 1. :\ oreml cr 14 
ir$t uaner n Is 
n ·edl!e-dl\, :\ ot'l'llll cr _-_ 11 II :30 : \. .\I. 
han ks~i , ·i ng Re -es. I3 •gins 
.\I 0 11(1 , . . t\' orcm l cr _ 0 
olle e Re. 11111CS 
Fri /{l) . De cllll~t·r I . at II : ~0 .·\ .. \!. 
· hri nna. he s_ Begins 
.\l o11dny. }nllllnT\' 4. nt :00 A ,\/. 
liege Rcsum . 
.'1 t11rlm. /nllllll'\' 30 
fir. t • cmest-er Ends 
Spring Semester - 1960 
T11e d r, \ \' ' /ll(:s In)', Fclm1 r; -· 3 
Rc. i tration · 
Tlmr day, February 4, at , :00 , \. 1\ I. 
] nsrructi n Bcgi ns 
5 
Iondm, Fehruan 22 
. \•/a hin on ' Birthday Rece 
a1 urda; , pril 2 
T hird Q ua rter End 
H"edne da) , Apri/13. at 11 :30 A .• \l. 
Ea er Rec Be in 
.\Ionda) April 2- . at :00 A..\l. 
Colle e Resumes 
.\londn; May 30 
\lemoria l Day Reces 
aturday, }tme 11 
cond erne te r End 
zmda; , }m1e 12 
Commen cement 
Summer Session- 1960 
Tt~esday, July 5 
Reoistrarion 
aturdny, At~gmt 13 
ix-V, eek ession End 
Friday, At~gtt t 26 
Eight-\iVeek e ion Ends 
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ACADEMIC DIVISIONS 
AND CURRICULA 
INTRODUCfiON 
i - on .1 
GENERAL ELEMENTARY 
EDUCATION DIVISION 
The Regular General E lementary 
Education Curriculum 
Th i~ i a four yc.n pr0~r.1m lt:.1 in 1. cr 
tifl arion to 1 h in the d mcnury -chc I~ 
~c,,· Y rk tat '. 
The Four Curr icula leading to extension of 
the elementary teaching cert ifica t e to in-
clude teaching in a junior high school on 
of the folioing: English , mathemat ics, citi -
zenship education or scienc (early second-
ary education). 
The flr. t y ar f Cd ·h f th sc ·urri uh i ~ 
the r gular r;rst \'CM Ccn 'r.1 l Ekmcntarv Edu· 
a ri on · program. · In the li!J l'rd.1ss H '.l.t. . the 
re ular progr.l m of rc )U ircd ·out: l's is folln\\·c I. 
but the >lcction of certain ck · tiw s is m.m 
dated. t th end of four \"l'.l rs 11 r three ye.11s 
and thr c ummcrs if a · ·cl · t-.Hingl, the . u· 
ccs ful tudent re in s the d c~ rce .Ill I th ' d e 
mcntary tea hin ·c rrifl ~.· a te . T : i\11 )HAHY 
1 Reference shou ld be mode to the f f iciol Ca ta log o f 
the Col lege for deta i ls. 
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EXT£. . 10. . Of TilE ELE:\IE.:\T.-\RY 
CE .TIF!C. TE IO TL\0 I 0.:\E OF THE 
FOUR UDJE .\BO\'E L . THE JU. ·. 
lOR I II II CHOOL REQUIRE .0.:\E 
U. 1:\IER R. \DU.\TE \\ 'ORK. PER. 1-\-
E T EXTE .. 10.. REQUIRE .-\DDI-
TIO ·. \L GR.\OU:\TE \\'ORK. 
Early Childhood Education Curriculum 
:\ ,·aria•ion o he re ular General Elemen -
a0 Educa ion Curriculum. hi p ro ram pro-
,·id~ for an cmpha is in the Edu arion e-
quenc.e r n he earh· elementary grades . HO\\'. 
E\'ER. Tf JE Tf. HI. ·c CERTIFIC.\TE 
I THE .\:\IE. 
The Accelerated Program 
, \ny curricul um in he General Elemenraf\ 
Education Oi,·i ion may be compl t d in three 
~car and three ummers rarher than in four 
academic year by students enrolled in thi pro-
gram . Tuition is free during the th ree urn-
me r e ·ion only to accel rating ·tudent · . 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION DIVISION 
The one curriculum a'·ailable in rhi Oi,·i~ion 
i. a fou r year program leadin to the degree and 
to certification to teach both Health Educa-
tion and Phy · ica l Education in any . ·e"' 
York tate Eleentary, J unior o r enior H igh 
chool. 
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS 
T h re are Honor.; programs in the fie ld of 
oc ial tudie and English. Stu lent in terest· 
eel ho uld sec the a pp ro p r ia te departmenta l 
ch a irman. 
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SCHOLARSHIP 
REGULATIONS 
I. ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP 
(exclusive of student t eaching) 
A. Responsibility 
I. uden mu t as ume entire re nsi· 
biliry for fuliillin all hola tic require· 
men . 
B. Academic Oass Rating System 
1. To rae a a econd Year . tuden 
· _ r di hours 
2. T rate a a third \'CJr _ udent 
· 64 redi hour 
3. To rare a a fourth year mdenr 
· 96 credi t hou 
( For purpo e of pJrti ipJtion in Ia 
acti,·irie r dir hour for ophomores 
wi ll be 26; fo r junior , 56; and for 
sen iors, 5. 
C. Scale On Which Grades Are Awarded 
I. A crracl mu t he ai,·en to ea h tu-
dent enrolled in an ,· cour c of in-
truction. The f ur. pa ·sing aracle · 
( . B . , D.) ranae from the top 
m ark of :\ ( indicatina the hi hest 
level of \YOrk) to the I ". t ma r k 
o f D ( inclicatina the min imum level 
o f pa ing \\'Or k ). 
Failure ___ ___ E Withdrawn ____ ___ W 
Incomplet e _____ I Satisfactory ___ ___ s 
Dropped for Unsatisfacto ry ----U 
excessive 
ab ence _ D. A. 
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2. An ''!'' grad rna,· 'e I\' . O;' 
when e ~ den ha • no com pie e~ 
all oi he required work oi he 
cour e. 
3. A "I" grade mu·t be remo,·e wi h-
in he fir ei h week- of he nex 
·eme -,rer in which a uden i- in 
r egular academic a enda nce: o her-
\vi e the grade become · an "E'' . Th 
tudent mu · t repeat any required 
cour e in which he ha failed. The 
only exception are tho e a ed in 
4, -, and 6 below. 
4. Student enrolled in t he DiYi · ion of 
Hea lth and Phy ical E duca tion will 
be allowed to mak e up an 'T' in am· 
kiJl and actiYity COUr e the next 
time that arne cour e i offered in 
the regular college program. if in 
t he opinion of the in tructor a tu-
dent could not make up the "I" 
grade except in the regular cia 
in truction pe r iod. 
5. Student will be permitted a full 
seme ter to make up an 'T in En-
gli h 98, Engli h 99, and peech 99. 
6. Student who fail a n elective m ay, if 
that e lective i not offered in the fol-
low ing seme ter, sub titute another 
electiYe in the arne departm ent, and 
thus make up the fa il ed grad e. 
D. Quality Credit System 
1. The fo llow ing li st th e quality cre-
dit g iven fo r eact h cred it hour of 
the de ignated grade 
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Quali ty Qua1ity 
Grade Credits Grade Credits 
A --------- 4 D. A. 0 
B --------- 3 I ____ _ _ 0 
c --------- 2 w --------- 0 
D - -------- 1 ---------- 0 
E --------- 0 --------- 0 
2. Cour ·e· i w hich l. \\·. D. . . and 
U grades are recei,·ed are not on id-
ered when computin avera es. 
3. Cour_e · in ,,·hich E ade::: are rc:-
ceiYed are con idered ,,·he n comput-
inO' aYeraO'e-. 
.f. An illu tration ,,·hich .hO \\'S ho\\' 
aYe raO'e are co 11pu ed: 
Quality 
Course Hours Grade redits 
Education _______ 3 A 12 
Art ------------ 2 B 6 
Engl~h --------- 3 E 0 
.Music --------- - 2 D 2 
cience - -------- 3 W 0 
Social Studies __ _ 3 C 6 
The student will receive credit in Educa-
tion, Art, l usic, and Social tudie - or 
ten hours. Three hours of Engli h were 
failed and so are coun ted in when com-
puting averages. Twenty-six ( number of 
quality credits) divided by thirteen (~um­
ber of hours) gives 2.00, the tudent s m-
dex for the term. 
E. Minimum Requirements 
A tud ent whos ind ex for a ny one 
erne t e r i · belo,,· 1.00. \\'ill he dropped 
fro m th e Coll eO'e. 
F. Probation System 
1. A fre hman tudent \\·ho c index o r 
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2. 1an \\·ho t: i dex 
or an · one eme er ur "·ho~e o al 
index .i below 1. - wil be placed 
on proba ion. 
3 . . \ -tudent rna,· 10n no 
·e e--more than · 
ter . 
G. Probationary Entrants 
:\ uden permitted to nter or re~nter 
col!e e on probation will be con idered on 
probation for the flr r emester of attend· 
a nee. 
H. All-College English-Speech 
Requirements 
1. If. at the end oi the <'Cond ,·ear in 
college att ·ndance. a tuden t i · de-
fici ent in any o ne of th four area: 
( reading, writing, peech . pelling). 
th e All- o lleo- Eno-ii h Committee 
recom me nd to th . cholar hip Com -
mittee one of the followino-: 
a. The deficient tud ent hall he 
dropped from ollege. 
b. If extenuating circu m tance are 
d i cove red , th e ·tud nt be allow-
ed to continue th e r medial wo r k 
fo r not mor e than one add itional 
me ter, but not be pe rmitt d to 
nroll in any required cour e until 
he ha m et the minimum stand-
ard of the All -Co ll ege Eno-l i h 
ommittee. 
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7 Thi - re!!Uia ion is e C( in' as oi 
ep ember. 19· 9 wi h c i ical ar 1 n 
o take place under i in J u e. 1 
I. Notification of Action 
1. uden placed on proba t i n i r 
for iailure to 1ee scholarship ·e-
quiremen will be i 1io 1Ni in writ-
in bY he Chairman o · he '-.chola ·-
hip Committee. 
2. :\ tudent " ·ho has been fficial h · 
dropped by t he cholar ·hip Comm it·-
ee \Yill be notified in w riting- 1)\' t lw 
Chairman oi t he chola r hip ·om-
mittee . 
3. A copy of the no ifica tion will be 
ent to the parent o r o-uarc'ian 
he tudent concerned. 
J. Appeal and Reinstatement 
1. A tudent w ho ha - been offic ia llY 
dropped by th e holar ·hip -on{-
mitte may appeal to th e Scholar-
ship Committee for r econsiderati n 
of h i ca ea t am et in o- to be · ched-
by the Cha irm an of the Co mmittee. 
:\ tud nt " ·ho do · n t appea l r 
,,·ho e appeal i deni I will b f-
ficially dropped from the co ll ege. 
2. A tudent who has been ofTic ially 
dropped for acad mic rea on may 
apply to the Admissions Committee 
fo r re-adm i ion on a probationary 
basis provid d a minimum o f two 
eme t r ha clap ed. 
3. o tuclent may be re in ta ted 111 r c 
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than o .. c • a hti ~ o ff icia :h-
liropped ·o r poo :- -chola r hip. · 
K. Requirements for Graduation 
Qua. i a in: 
a. :\ minimum a\·erage of 2.00 re-
quired for graduation. 
b. 115 credit hours and 230 quality 
credi are required a a minimum 
for raduation from the General 
Elementary Di\-i ion in addition to 
sa tisfactorv com letion of student 
teaching ( Education 401). 
c. 122 credit hours and 244 quality 
credits are re uired as a min imum 
for gradua ion from the H ealth and 
Ph sical Education Di,·ision in addi-
tio~ to sati factory completion of 
student teaching ( H . E. 314 and P. 
E. 318). 
d. Curricular requirements are listed in 
detail in the college catalog. 
e. Diploma and certifi cate req uests 
must be made to the Re i tra r at 
the eptember registration of the 
academic year in which the student 
expects to be graduated. 
2. Qualitative 
a. Acceptable written and spoken Eng-
lish as determined by the All-College 
English omrnittee. 
b. Adequate physical and emotional 
hea lth as indica ted by the College 
Physician. 
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c. Good moral charac er, acce table so-
cial conduc persooali : qualiti 
necessarY for ea hin , and prof 
sional ~tere a indi a ed bv vore 
of faculty. · 
L. Honors 
I. Students \\'i h a ''B" (3.00) or bet er 
cumulative index o f o-rades ea rned at 
Brockpor \\'ill be placed on the D an ' 
Honor Roll. 
2. Graduation H onors : ( Based on a mini-
mum of 60 cr dit hou , ex lu ive of 
practice teachin . earned at Brock-
port). 
a. Cum Laude - 3.00 to 3.49 avera e. 
b. Magna Cum Laude - 3. 50 to 3. 4 
average. 
c. Summa Cum Laude - 3. 5 avera e 
or above. 
M. Regulations for Carrying 
Extra Hours 
I. Students \\ ith a total inde..x of 3.00 or 
more may, by penni ion. of the 
Chai rm an of the cholar ht p om-
mit tee . carry a maxi m um of. 20 
( t\\·enty) hour in a reo-ular . e~ 10 11. 
For all oth r student th maxtmum 
1 (e ighteen) hour . . 
2. tudenr enteri ng the oil e wtth a 
high school avera e of 5o/o or abo,·c 
may carl) a maximum of 20 ( twenty) 
hours. 
3. Students with a 2.00 index rna r be 
allowed to ca rry as many a 21 (twen ty-
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one,.~ hours in re ular ion if hi 
1\ill allo\', he uden: ; be ~' Jua :ed 
a the end of he a ademi 
whi h rhe permi . ion i ran~e uch 
permi inn fllay be rame onh b · the 
ch irman 01 he h0la r-hip t :1-Jm·: 
ee or the De n of he l!t:o , 
4. :\ s udent may carry not ~~re :han 
clc1·en hour in the ei h we~: k . mm r 
ses ion. 
J. Credit I\ ill not be iYcn for cou es 
taken in exces of the fore oin limi . 
II . REGULATIONS FOR 
ACCELERATION 
A. Any . t udent in the Ge:n "ral Elem en-
tary DiYi-;ion who wi:he · o acceler-
ate mu t ha1·e a to al index of 2. 
a t t he t ime he begin acceleration . 
B. Any student who ha been on an 
accelerated program automatica llv is 
remol·~d r.rom the acceleration ' pro-
g ram 1f h1s total index d rop below 
1.85. 
T o qualify for acce le ration, a ude nt 
must begin his accele rat ion not la ter 
than the summer fol lowi no the end of 
hi s sophomore yea r. o 
III. TRANSFER FROM ONE DIVISION 
TO ANOTHER 
A. Application for transfer shaJI be made 
in writing by the studen t on a fo rm 
to be provided by th d ire tor of the 
divi sion into which su h transfer i 
de ired. 
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E .. pph _ 'on or aan. r mu nMd 
1 c on.> p: mber 1 w be ti1· in 
ep·ember, nd prior to January 1-
o b c tilL in rhe : rin_ ;. me t r. 
C. Eli ibilitl for tran!>f r ' det r· 
mined b~· he di f he di1·i:i n . 
con erned. 
IV. LATE REGISTRATION 
:\ s uden re i erin a er the 6 t ,,. ek 
of any reoular term must pre ent to the 
chola r hi p C ommittee a YaHd rea on for 
late re i tration . In order to be permitted 
tO carry a full load . a student mu t be reg· 
i rered not la ter than aturdav of the fi r. 
11·e k of any term. · 
V. CHANGES IN SCHEDULE 
After r gi tration tu enr h II not be 
permitted to enter new courses or to make 
changes in their ched ules except with the 
pe rmi ion of the hai rman of the hol-
arship Committee . 
VI. WITHDRAWALS FROM COURSES 
A student mu t obtain permission from 
the Chairman of the cholar hip ommit-
tee before withdrawing from any cour e. 
Othenvise he will be given a grade of ''E" 
in the cour e. Anv withdrawal aft r the 
ixth week of full ' me ter cou rse c r the 
third week of quarter cour es will be 
marked an ''E" unless a valid rea on for 
such withdrawal is pr ented. uch with -
drawals shall be marked "E" by the in · 
structor if the work of the student is u n -
sa tisfactory at the time of the wi thdrawal. 
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VII. WITHDRAWAL FROM COLLEGE 
If for an,· reason. a studen fi nds i neces-
sarv to \\~thdraw from he Colle e he mu 
immediarelv notifv he Dean of udents 
by ,.,'fit en · statem~ . In the case of un-
authorized withdrawal, ranscrip of 
grades, references to prospec \·e employ· 
ers, recommendations for ransfer o an-
o her college or uniYersity, and conjdera-
tion for readmission may be denied. 
VIII REQUIREMENTS FOR STUDENT 
TEACHING 
Effecti,·e eptembe r 19-9 
A. General Elementary Education 
Student t eaching houlcl be done by all 
elig ible tudent in he Junior year. 
. signrnenr ,,·ill be made during the 
eme. ter preced ing the one in which 
the tudent i to do hi · tuclcnt t each-
ing. Following are the pecific re-
quirement : 
1. Acaciemic Requirement 
a. atisfactorily completed a mint-
mum of 59 cred it hour . 
b. A minimum total index of 2.00 at 
th e end of th e fir t three emc t-
er when application for ;.tude nt 
teaching is made. 
c. A minimum tota l index of 2.00 at 
end of the fir t four seme t r 
before student teaching begins. 
d . . o grade of le than "C' in 
cour e in the ed ucat ion equence 
prerequisite to student t each ing. 
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c. 
re eqt 1s1 ~ ~l t 1-
trance o s teachincr. 
2. 0 her Requireme s 
a. Ph,·-ical fi ne·s as in ica ed In-
the colleae physicia 1 
b.Emo io al ri ness a~ i Hli att·d h~· 
colleo-e phy ician. recor s in t_he 
orrice o . he Dea of ~ tuckn m-
cludino- recom 1enda ion: ::-uh-
mitted by college facul y mem-
ber . 
c. Acceptable andard. o · wri ten 
and poken Eno-li . h a de t rm1ncd 
by the eA.II -Colleo-e Engli:-h o n-
mittee. 
d. Tran fer .:tuden s mu · t ha'" a 
minimum o f one eme· r of resi-
dence before bein cra · io-ned to 
tudent t eaching. 
3. Eli ibility 
The Director of El ment a n · and 
Earh· econdarY Educati n ,,:ill de-
t errn'ine th eligibility oi tu tkn ts 
fo r tudent t eachino-. 
4. As ignment 
io-nment to · tudcnt tcachino- " ·ill 
be made by th e hairman o f tu -
dent Teachino-. 
B. Early Secondary Education 
1. All requirem ents a li t d abo,· for 
E lementary Education. 
2. Student t eachincr will be don' norm -
a ll y in the econcl em tcr of th 
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junior year or the nr · . c:me · ~:r o;" 
he ' · ior year. 
3. Comple ion o · he ·ollowin couro-c: 
requiremt:nts in he area o i earh· 
econda r · cer ification with nu 
grade It · ha 'C': 
Cit izt:n · hip Education - 101-
102; .. 209-210; "ix hour o 
elective in i izen hip Educa ion; 
Education 413. 
Language . n · -En li ·h 101-102; 
peech 101; En li h 210-211; ix 
hour of electi\·e in Lan ua~e 
Art ; Education 414. 
~!athematic- - ~!athematic · lOS 
Plath. 102 mu t be taken beiore 
~lath 105 if tudent ha le than 
one unit of high chool alo-ebra); 
ix hou r o f electi ,·e · in mathema-
tic ; Education -H2. 
cience - cience 10 1· ci enc<: 
201 -202 ; ix hour of elec t in : 111 
Scien ce ; E ducation 411. 
C. Health and Physical Education 
St udent t each ing hould be clone I ,. 
tud ent during the Junio r y ear. .\ ·_ 
ig nm ent will be made during t he 
erne t e r preced ing t he one in whi ch 
t he tudent is to do hi · tude nt t ea ch-
ing. F o ll o wing arc th e pecific r e-
quirements: 
1. Acad emic R equirements 
a . Sati factorily completed 59 
hours of coll ege credit . 
b. A m inimum total index of 2.00 
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n·din , his 
a -- ~ nmen achino-. 
c. :\o o-ra e of I ·· than· · .. i1 Edu . 
101 -102. Educ. ~-. H.£. and 
P.E. a im of a · i n11t! 1t o 
tude n eachino-. 
d. :\ "C'' aYe ao-e in skill a HI t e ·h-
nique cour -c: a time of assi, 1-
ment to · tudent t achino-. 
2. O ther Requirement · 
a . Phv-ical fnnes · a - indica ed by 
college phy ician . 
b. Emotional fitne _ a indica eel by 
the colleo- phy ician . reco rds in 
office of t he Dean oi tudent · in-
recom m endation · ubmitted by 
fa culty mem ber . 
c. Acceptable t a nda rd 
and po ken Eno-l i .. h a 
by . 11-Co lleg Eno-li 
tee . 
in wri tten 
determin d 
h ommi t -
d. A a ti fa cto r y reco rd of teach in 
po t entiality a det e rmin ed by 
H ealth and Phy .. ical Education 
faculty . 
e. Tra n fe r tudent a 
minimum o f on e eme · t 
dence b fo re be ino- a 
tudent tea ch ing . 
3. Eligibility 
Th e Directo r o f H a lth and PhY ical 
Education ha ll 1 e r e. pon · il !"c ior 
determining e lio-ibility o f s tudent 
for student teaching. 
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_\, ignment o ~tuden t eaching 
.a be made b,- he: r.air .an of ~hf> ' urten Tc:ac:1ino- om 1: ee. 
IX. ACADEMIC ELI GIBILITY 
Active participation in non-academic activi-
ties is open to all regularly enrolled students 
on the foliO\\ Inll ba 1 : first-,·ear uden 
wh(J e index ior anv one err~e ter i · 1.6: 
or abon:. and ~pper-cla · tudent -
,,hrJ e indc:x ior anv one em<: ter i· 1. ·': 
fJr abon· . arc: elig;ble ior participation 
in non-acacl<:mic activi ie· the ucceed-
ing erne t er. Failur to maintain a crood 
tanding a defined denie a tudent the 
privilege oi participation in intercolle-
gia e athletic · a - a player or manager. 
mu ic and dram tic performance, cia s 
and organization office, FA and tu-
dent Cnion permanent and temporarily 
appointed committee . and campu pub-
lication -. 
X. FULFILLMENT OF OBLIGATIONS 
o student will receive his final grades at the 
end of any term until such time as he has met all 
of his college financia l obligations, including 
fees, library fines, book store accounts, loans, 
board and room accounts, etc. Officials responsi-
ble for keeping accounts must present to the 
hairman of the Scholarship Committee, four 
days before examinations end for any tem1, a 
statement of all unpaid accounts. 
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ATTENDANCE POLICY 
AND REGULATIONS 
A ITENDANCE POLICY 
It i Colleo-e policy ha t regula · la :s at-
tendance i · a respon ibili y " ·hich accom-
panie the priYilege oi en bership in the 
tuden body. Thi policy is based on the 
iollowino- two premi ,e : 
1. The inteo-ritv of in t ruction at Brock-
meri - a - ~dent' a tendance a t each 
cia ·e ion. 
? A. · rudent' - ab ence irom cia . without 
ufiicient rea on con,ti ute~ a reflection 
on hi- potential for t ea chino-. 
T o implement thi - policy. attendance reg-
ulation· which differentiate bet\\·een ex-
cus·ed and unexcused ab ·ence arc admini -
tered by the Dean o f tudent . Excu ed ah-
e nce, however, doe not preclude the tu-
dent' re pon ibility of meetino- the academ-
ic require m ent oi cour ·es a:; determin ed by 
in tructor . 
Th e ·e regulation provid e generally that 
a tud ent will be dropped from cia by the 
Dean of tudent · becau e of a certain num -
ber of unexcu eel ab nee. ; that a tudent 
will be eli mi eel from co li o-e if hi ched-
ul e i reduced below a minimum number of 
cr ed it hour becau e of un excu · ·d ab nee. 
A member of th e faculty may recomm e nd 
to th e D ean of tudent · that a tudent be 
withdrawn from clas becau c of excused 
ab ence . 
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The official record oi · urlen a ~ lfla 1ce. 
ba ed on weekly repeort· ubmit <:d y he 
·ac ltv." ill be kept in he office of he Dean 
oi ~dent . . 
A TIENDANCE REGULATIONS 
I. udent ,,·ill be dropped by he Dean 
oi turlent from a cour.e oi three 
credit hour per emester upon the ac-
cumulation of three unexcu ed ab · enc-
e ; from a cour e of t ,.o or fe,,·er 
credit hou rs pe r erne ter upon the ac-
cumulation of two unexcu ed ab ence . 
2. A grade of DA will be permanently re-
corded for a tudent dropped from cia 
becau e of unexcu ed ab ence . A 
cour e o graded "·ill not be included 
in the computation of the academic in-
c! x, but the DA will remain a part 
of the tudent' permanent record. 
3. A stud ent may be withdra wn from a 
course by the Dean of Student becau e 
of excu ed ab ence upo n the recom-
mendation of the In tructor, provided 
that the Ins tructor and th e Dean of 
tudents agree that uch act io n IS tn 
the be t in tere t of the tudent. 
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~ - _-\ grade oi \\. will be 
::: udent wi hd a\\·n ir 
o · e xcu ed ab;:ence. 
- .-\ny u~en droppc I 
cour · e · m a Y ·eme 
mi- -ed from col!eo-e. 
recor ed ior 
cia,.. _ bt>cau::-~· 
D.\) irom thret' 
er will be dis-
6. ·cnexcu ed ab ·ence · occurring on t lw 
Ia t day a tudent ha.: scheduled Ia .e;: 
before a Yacati on . or on he fir~t cla,· a 
tudent has cheduled cia -- e- a iter \·a-
cation, hall count double. 
7. Lab e ion are con ·ide red cia -- _ .. -\b-
:::ence from a cia- - meet ina- of one or 
more clock hour hall b con idered 
one ab ence. 
.-\ tudent repor d to the D an oi ru -
dent by an In · rructor for chronic tardi-
ne may be dropped from class "ith 
a grade of D.-\. 
9. Attendance durin a- tud nt Teaching: 
a .. -\ttendance of a tudent teacher i;; 
determined by the cal ndar of the 
chool to "·hich he i assicrned. 
b. Ab ence may result in a o-racle f \\ . 
or U . 
c. The College up n ·i ory , taff "·ill 
o-o yern t he attendance oi tud nt 
teacher . 
COLLEGE A TIENDANCE AND 
WEATHER 
1: Col lege will al way be open, rega rdle · · 
of storm co ndition s, for tho e who can 
get here. Faculty and tudents will be 
ex pected to u e thei r be t judg ment a 
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•o whe her i i:: safe o , ar out :rom 
rome. 
2. Cia e will be held for ho e uden 
,-ho are able o ge to he col t .!e 
3. Becau e he problem i con:;;i ~era h· 
di "leren in the Campu chool '' i i, 
mall children to be con idered, it mav 
be nece ary on certain occa ion to 
clo e the Campu chool. Thi will in 
no way affect college cia e . 
4. In ca e of a &"enuine emergency, tu-
dent hould h ten to tation \\'H:\.1 
at 11 . p.m. and 7 :00 a.m. for an-
nouncement . If none i heard con-
cerning the College it can be a ·umed 
that classes will be held for tho e who 
arrive. Please do not call member of 
the _administ rative taff or the radio 
tat10n. 
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LIBRARY SERVICE 
COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Hour - Hour· a e I : ~ a.m. - 9. p.m .. 
. Ionda,· - Thur da,·; I:: a.m.- p.m., 
Friday; 9. a.m.~ 1 . aturday. 
Borrower - - £yen· - udent reo-i · tt' red in 
he College i en i led to borrow book -. 
Loan - . II book - excep eference and 
re erYe book ci rcula e for a period of two 
week . The time i ex ended for cadets. 
The library contain -ll. Yolum e:'. 
Rene\\·als - Book- a\' be renewed un-
le - there i a pecial den~ and. 
R e erves - Re erYe book circulate from 
:00 p.m. to 9: a.m. the followin chool 
day. Friday re erYe circulate at 1: 0 p.m. 
and are not due until 9:00 a.m. on the fol-
lo wing ~1onday. 
Periodicals - Periodical circulate a do 
re erve book . The Library ub·cribe to 
293 periodicals. 
Pamphlet File en-ice - :.laterial · from 
the pamphlet fil e may circulate a t\YO-we k 
book . ( Picture file i hou ed in ampu -
chool Library.) 
Fine - Two cents a chool day will be 
charged for overdue two-week book -. Twen-
ty-five cent will be charged for re · r e 
book and periodical returned aft r 9:00 
a .m. but before 10:00 a .m. of th day due . 
There i an aditional 25 cent fin for ach 
additional hour a re en e i overcl u . The 
maximum fin e for an OYerclue resen·e in 
24 hour $1.00 
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CAMPUS SCHOOL LIBRARY 
The dementan· chool libran· offer co: -
lege 't•Hlen a· opportuni y. to beco .e 
familiar wi h cl. ildren ·, hook ·. There i a 
book collec ion o · , -oo YOlume - and a pic-
ture collection of more than 10. 
Loan - Campu chool Library book -
ci rculate for one ,,·eek and may he renewed. 
flour :30 a. m.- 4 :30p.m., .\[ondaY-
Friday. · 
CURRICULUM LIBRARY 
Hou · d in Room 222, the collection o f up-
to-date: text book and te t i · available 
to college tudents. 
Loans - 13ook circulate for two wee k . 
H our · - 7:·o a.m.-9:00p.m. , .\[onda Y-
Thur day; 7:50 a.m.- - :00 p.m., Friday; 
9:00 a.m.- 1 :00, Saturday. 
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EXPENSES 
INTRODUCTION 
The Colle e i i ion fr e o ident of 
. ·ew York rate. Tuition for om-of- te r i-
den I -o per m er. 
ertajn e and cham . establi hed in 
formance \\'ith re ulation of the T ru. 
he a e Uni,·ersin· of :.'\ \\' York. mu 
paid by all uden .· :\11 udent· are exp t 
to purcha e he ne book and m:nerial~. 
::nd re idem tuden the xpen e of room 
and board. 
Quarterly ren a! payment. for ) h dormi-
tory and off-campu - re idencc. and board 
payment · for dormi ry re -ident · and others 
,,·ith the Colle e C 1ion Food contrac arC' 
due on th e fir ·t ,,.o day of th e Quarter. 
Students who do not meet this obligation 
are subject to penalty. 
All charges are subject to change without 
notice. 
FEES AND CHARGES 
Registration Fee 
College Fee 
College Service 
Student-Faculty A s'n. 
Assessment 
Health a nd Accident 
Insurance 
Due at R egistra tion 
eptember February 
$ 2.50 ' 2.50 
25.00 25.00 
2.00 2.00 
25.00 
25 .00 
$79.50 
25 .00 
$54.50 
Note: Health and Physical Education students 
must plan on a $45 .00 charge in connec-
tion with their required cours at Totem. 
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ROOM 
Room rent is payable quarterly in advance 
a ollm ... : 
Re -irl nee Hall . S70. e r quar er ; o.a 
Ro mmg Centers r men and women ) 
Group I $60. pe r qua rte r · 
tota l 240.00 
Group II $-- . per qua rter; 
to a l $220. 
Cooperative Li\·ing Centers ( men and women .~ 
Group I $72. pe r quarte r ; 
to tal $2 .00 
Gro up II $67. pe r quarte r 
total $268.00 
BOARD 
College Union Dining Room 
For residents of dormitories and others 
who purchase the Food Contract, the nine-
teen mea l per week charge i $ !10.00 per 
quarter, payable in advance, at the Cor-
poration Foundation Office, third floor, 
ollege Union. 
E timated cost of Saturday and Sunday 
even ing meal for holder of food contracts i 
$13.50 per quarter. 
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Estimated cost for books and suppl ies is $50.00 
for the flrst semester; $35.00 for the second 
semP< ter. 
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CLASS DUES 
C ia dues for he Freshman 
( !.00 per emes er). U pper Cl 
mined by the C ia 
Ia : .00 
dues: deter-
CERTIFICATE AND DIPLOMA FEE 
For eniors only : 7.00. 
LATE REGISTRATION 
As a penal ty for late regi tration, ea h tudent 
permit ed to omple re i tration after the 
scheduled registration period has concluded mu t 
pay a late registration fee of s-. in t he 
Finance Office. 
REFUND POLICIES 
Regi tration Fee: o refund. 
SFA Assessment : N o refund after eptem-
ber 30 and February 15, exc pt for tu-
dents called into the 1ilita ry Service 
who will ha\e this as e ment r funded 
at the rate of one-flfth of the tax for each 
full month of College remaining after 
the date of official wi thdrawal from 
ollege. 
H ea lth and Accident Insurance: Refund i 
pro-rated upon notice to the ompany 
of offi cial withdrawal from College. 
Col lege Fee: Full refund during week of 
registration; no refund thereafter. How-
ever, students called into 1ilitary Ser-
vice shall receive refund of thi fee on 
the basi of one-twentieth of the College 
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Fee for each comple e week remamm 
in he mes•er af er the official da e of 
wi hdrawal from College. 
Colle e rvices: arne a FA refund 
policy. 
Room Rent : . ·o refund after firs week of 
the semester. If tudent officiall" with-
draws durin first week, refun'd will 
amount o eight-nin hs of the total ren . 
food en·ice Contract: ~o refund afrer the 
first week of the qua rter except ,,·irh per-
mission of the D ean of uden . 
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STUDENT PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
INTRODUCTION 
:\II 
ondu ·t 
STUDENT HOUSING 
General Polices and Regulations: 
Re idence Hall and O ff-Ca m pu 
Living Centers 
1. All tuden t mu t make arrancrement,: 
for r e ide nce in the Coli ere He - id nee 
Hall o r in appro\'ed off -campus Cen -
ter th ro ucrh the office of the. ssoc iate 
Dean o f tud nt . 
2. All tuclent hou ing arrancrem nt 
mu t be ba ed on contract a va ilabl 
in th e office of th e - o ciate D ea n 
of Students which , t o be va lid, mu . t 
be s igned by th e tud ent a nd the 
ho u sehold e r, in the ca of off-campu 
ho u sing, o r by the ociat D ea n of 
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uden • and he ud n . in he ca e 
oi dormiton· re iden . 
3. All en ering uden · . men and 
men, 're hmen and tran ier · . 
ake re idence in he approp ia 
le e Re idence Hall du r in hei 
year u le · eciaJ arran emen ,. 0 
do o her\\'i e are comple ed in he 0 · _ 
fice o' the :\ ocia t e Dean oi tuden 
4. All re ident of the College Re id nc · 
Hall will con tract for the Colle e 'Cn-
ion Dining Program thro u h the o --
fice of the . ociate Dean of tuden • 
- Any change of tudent re idence. o~ 
or off-campu , mu t be made throuah 
the office of the . - ociat e Dea n of 
Students. 
6. Room rent ~re payable quarterly in 
advance; dehnquent are · ub 'ect to 
penalty. The paym en t chedttle for 
19-9-60 i a follow : 
1 t quarte r - Sept . 14 - 15 
2nd quarte r - );o v. 16 - 17 
3rd qua rter - Feb. 2 & 3 
4th quarter - pril 4 - 5 
7. Student mu t ma ke a r rangement for 
hou ing for the fo llo wing year befo re 
leavi ng the Campu in Jun e. 
8. St uden t who, fo r any rea on, do no t 
comply w ith Paragra ph 7 above may 
appl y fo r s tudent hou ing in t he Of-
fice of th e ocia t e D ea n of Students 
with th e unde rs tan din g that th e ir 
housing a s ignm en t s w ill be made a t 
th e d isc re t ion o f th e ocia t e Dean 
of Students only afte r th e class ente r-
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i a he follo\\'in 
hou · ed. 
embe ha:; bee 1 
9 .. II depo i - ior uden housina mad 
before leaYina he ampu by enr !led 
tudent · . or made on applica ion for 
hou ina bY en·erin s uden - ·are non-
refundabl - ai er :\ a u · t 1. 
10. tudent conduct in the R e i en e Hall 
and in off-campu liYina cen er;; i: 
ao yerned by Coll eae reaulation· and 
by the nerally accepted ode oi so-
cial conduct. 
11. tudent re idina in olleae housing 
hall be indi,·idually and or coll ec ti Yev-
ly re pon ible fo; thei r damaae to 
buildin<T and furni · hin<T ". \\ 'hen dam-
age ( not normal \\' ar and tear oc-
cur ·. the co will be de termi ned . the 
r · pon ible per on or p r · on a. ce r -
tained and th e appropriate a ~oun t r 
amount co lie ted a - olleae olliaa-
tions. ' 
12. tudent hall be re pon · ible for the 
maintenance of t h ir ro m s in ac onl-
ance \\'ith e tabli bed ol leo- ::; ta ncl -
a rd . 
13. Sto rage and/ or con umption of al o-
ho lic be eage of any type is pr hib it-
ed in any on-campu or appr ,. cl off-
campu li vina c n ter a - it i - in anY 'ol-
Jeae bui ld incr or anp\'11er on th e. ' am-
pu . 
14. \Nom en are not pe rmitt ed in men' hou · -
ing cente r except t hat: 
a . 1\'Iix ed social event may 1 held in 
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L. 
t he 
an : 
u-
he 
1". Each tudent in the \\'omen's Resi-
dence Hall i required to en·e a 
the de k in her dormitory from 7 :30 
p .m. until 10:30 p.m. ix time per 
academic year without renumerat1011 
a her contribution to effective roup 
living. 
16. The College re en·es the right to 
terminate a hou ina contract and tak e 
po e ion of a tudent' · hou ina: ac-
commodation at any t1me for VIOla-
tion of or failure to comply " ·ith any 
of the regu lation herein tated , ~or 
violation or failure to comply w1th 
rule and regulation adopted for th_e 
implementation of the e general pol!-
ci · and regulati on herein stated, for 
, ·iolation of or failur e to comply ,,·ith 
any Coll ege rul o r regulation, or for 
any rea on dee m ed u~~ci ent by the 
approp riate College off1c1al 
17. The o ll ege is not re po n ible for los 
of money o r valuable , o r fo r the los 
o r damage to any resident" property 
fir e or water. 
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FOOD SERVICE 
Introduction 
The b i erYi e i he nine n mal per 
urdav and 
in he oil 
\\·eek pr ram ( xdudin rh 
uncia,· e\·enino m als .- pro,·id 
Union. Dinin Room. 
The offee hop in he .\lain Build in 
a a ial enter and upplement he oil 
Union Dining Room p ram by pro,·idin 
breakfa t and li ht lunch. 
The nack Bar in the Colle e Un ion i an-
other social enter which upplemen the I-
I e Union D inin Room. 
General Policies 
1. All tudent li Yino- in th e olleo-c Re~i­
dence Hall · are requir I to contrac ior 
the College l:nion Dinino- Pr o-ram . 
2. Other tudent · rna ,· obtain meal · . x-
cept breakfa t. in · th Colleo-e "Cnion 
Dinino- Room on a pay-a · -you-o-o I a 1 . 
Hours 
College Union 
Weekday 
Break fa 
Lunch 
Dinner 
Saturday 
Brea k fa 
Lun ch 
unday 
Brea kfa 
Dinn e r 
Dinin o- Room 
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7 :00 a.m.- 9 :30 a.m. 
11 :1" a.m . - 1 : 0 p.m. 
- :00 p.m. - 7 :00 p. m . 
7 :00 a.m.- 9:30 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
:00 a.m.- 9:30 a.m . 
12:30 p.m.- - :00 p.m. 
Coffee hop 
·eekt'ay 
0 *· continuou:,l_· 
7 . a.m. - :30 . n. 
a.m. - 9:30 a. 11. 
a.m. - 2 . p.m. 
B:-eakia cn·ed 7 . 
Lunch e ,-ed 11 . 
. a urday 
Opf'n con 
Brcakia 
Lunch 
. nack Bar 
. Ion.- Thur 
Friday 
. aturday 
unday 
inuou·h· 
i : 
7 : 
11 . 
a.m. - 12 :30 p.m. 
a.m.- 9:30 a.m . 
a.m.- 12:30 p.m. 
11 :00 a.m. - 10:30 p.m . 
II : a.m. -11:30 p.m . 
10 : a.m.- I 1 :30 p.m . 
10:00 a.m.- 10:30 p.m. 
HEALTH SERVICE 
Introduct ion 
Few Colleges of ou r ize maintain a more 
active medical ervice and provide more health 
counseling and health education than doe 
Brockport. Of particular significance is the 
Health enter. Of no le s igni6cance i the 
Accident and ickness Reimbur ement Insur-
ance which each student carries. 
Health Center 
D ispensary c:~rc of minor illness and injury 
is available to al l students at prescribed hours 
or as the emergcncy of the ituation requires. 
An immunization program, tubercula is sur-
\·ey and hearing test are conducted annually. 
AnJ1"~1 physical examinations are conducted 
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accordin to tu ory requir men and indi-
cated in indi\·idual a 
ruden are ex ted o re i er or 3p int-
men early and repon pr mp ly wh n lied. 
Hours : \\'eekd v : 0- - :00 
aturda ,: : 0- 12 :00 
ACUTE ILL'\E OR [\JURY UR-
Rl:'\G Il\ THE PL\CE OF RE IDE:'\ E OR 
ELSEWHERE .\lU T BE REPORTED TO 
THE HEALTH CE. "TER T.-\FF EITHER 
DIRE TLY OR THROUGH F. ULTI :\D-
\ '1 ER OF A Tl\ 'ITIE . OR TI IROU H 
HEAD RE IDE:'\T , PROCTOR 'D 
HOU EHOLDER IF .-\ TUDE:'\T I It\ 
RE lDE:\'CE. OR BY PARE:'\T R GUARD-
I :\' IF C0.\1.\lUTI~G. 
Sickness and Accident Insurance 
Following are the entia! prO\·i. ion of this 
insurance a underwritten bv the :'\ orth Ameri-
can Accident Insurance ompany of hicago. 
Illinoi . The plan i managed by Higham. 
eilson , \iVhitrid e & Reid. Inc.. -o ngr 
tree t. Bo ton, :-ra sa chuse tt · . 
T his plan reimburses the student for medi-
cal expenses such as doctor ho pita!, nurse 
X-ray, laboratory, et .. which may be incurred a · 
th result of either accid nt or illn s in which 
a student may b invoh-ed during the year. 
Reimbur ement will be made up to 500 for 
each accident and $350.00 for ach illnes . 
It makes no difference whether the accident 
or illne s occurs at college, at home. or while 
traveling or participating in sports. The plan i 
broad and cnvers the medical expenses for ev ry 
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ype o acciden or illnes . re ardless o ho\\' or 
\'.here i~ may oc u r. 
. ·o reimbursement ,·ill be made or r a) 
injuries r sick.ne occurrin ou ide he 
Uni ed es or anada: ~'b.., injuries u rained 
a a resul of flyin . except a a farepayin pa . 
sengcr in a licensed plane fumi hed by a com-
mon carrier; ,.. c_~ e\e examina ion. or the fi a in 
o gla ses. r d) dental trea ment or dental .\ -ray", 
o her than for injury o sound, unfilled. nJtural 
eeth- or ,.. e_~ health trearrnen or examina ion 
where no injury or sickness is in\'oh-ed. 
It is not the intent of the policy o co\·er 
existing, re ularly treated. or chronic illne.; e or 
in juries which had their inception prior to he 
effecti\·e date of the policy. 
Coverage is from the date of re i tration con-
tinuing for a full t\.\'eh·e month . Tho e who 
enroll initially in July pay a three dollar fee for 
July and ugust, then the regular CO\'era e \\'ill 
be in force as above. 
L\1PORTAXT- tudent mu t report ill-
ne s or injury to the Colleae H ealth Center 
and be referred by that office, \\'hen nece -
sary, to another ph y ician in order to ha Ye 
uch ervice covered by the in urance poli-
cy. otification of injury or ickne s mu t 
be provided within 30 day after the clat 
of accident or within 30 clay after the com-
mencemen t of disability from ·ickne · to the 
insurance agency. This will be accompli hed 
through the Colleae Health Center. Bill 
for which benefit i to be paid mu t be ub-
mitted within 90 day of the date of treat-
ment. Hospital or med ical attention for 
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which be efi i · o be paid i· limi ed o he 
-2-week period e · n ina wi h he da e oi 
acciden or da e o · incep ion oi _ ickne · s . 
In he eYen of injurY o r ill e_s durina the 
\·aca ion period . \\'r[ e immedia ely to the 
College Heal h Center. 
Absence Due to Illness or Injury 
uden· are required o notify the Health 
Cen er of absence due ro illn or injury with-
in 2-t hours of on e in order tha proper form 
may be ·ecured and n ry proc dure in-
itia ed. 
uden mu t report o the Health Center 
before returnin to cia e followin a ence 
due ro illnes or injury. 
FRESHMAN ORIENT A TION 
Each Freshman mu t ati fa oril~- complete 
the Fre hman Orienta ion .. ourse" pro\'ided dur-
in the first semester. 
In addition to the schedule of meeting and 
conferen es e tabli hed for th op ning we k of 
College, Fre hmen meet in the ollege udi-
torium each \\ ednesday at 9: ·o during the fall 
em ester. 
COUNSELING 
Academic Advising 
Each member of the Fre hman Cia 1 
as ianed a m ember of th e faculty a A a-
demic Advi er. This as i nm nt i made 
either at the end of the fir t eme ter or at 
the beginning of the econd eme t er. The 
advise r o rdinarily erve durina the s tu -
dent's tay on campus. Change can be ar-
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cia 
pper-
are a\·ailable ior 
elec ion oi elec-
oi general aca-
However, the ta k which each uden 
mu t complete with hi academic ad,·i er i-
the planning of hi or her academic program 
ior the ucceeding eme -ter. . copY 0 · 
thi program, igned bY the tudent' - ·aca-
d_emic ad,:i er mu t be filed before regi ra-
tiOn .. Th1 copy of the academic program 
constitute the tude nt' permit to re i ter. 
Personal Counseling 
There are numerous personal coun elor 
ava ilable _to student on the Brockport ampu , 
people wnh whom the studen ts mav di cu per-
ana l problems as well as other ge; eral matters: 
The Dea n, sociate D ean, and A sistant 
Dea ns of tudents. 
The taff of the College Health Center. 
Your Instructors. 
:\1embers of the Admjnistrative Staff. 
Your Facul ty Adviser. 
While it is usually necessa ry to obtain an 
appointment to talk with these people, any and 
all of them will be happy to share your prob-
lems and be of any assistance possible. 
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Military Service 
Veterans who are eli ible o r 
ional benefi ,,·hil a 
uh and ollow the dir 
FINANCIAL AIDS 
Introduction 
are 
Concerned " ·irh all form - i financial a:>-
si · tance a \·ailable to ud nt ir m ani 
t hou h the College. thi proo-ram i · he re-
·pon · ihility of ~1 r. Henry ;\ I·on. :\ -- is tan 
Dean of t uden t . The proo-ram includes: 
Scholarships and Awards 
There are a\·ailable each ,-ea r a f w hola r-
ship or fi nancial gran for worthy tudenL 
The e fin ancia l award are made avait ble 
through the generosity and inte r t of or aniza-
tion and individual . 
The award , amounting to -o or 100, will 
be grant d to the mo t de rvi n tud nts in 
term of need and who from their urricular 
and co-curricular records and general demeanor. 
ive promi e a worthy add ition to th tea h-
ing profession. o candidate will b con-
idered who e academic average i I s than "' " 
and the tendency is to grant the award r ind i-
viduals whose academic a rage is nea r honor 
or better. Scholarship is not ole quali fica tion 
however. 
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Application· or local cholar-hip- and 
award· will be ade a\·aila le y . !r . . ·el-
son a a. nounced da e ·. All application - re-
ceive he horou h con idera ion o: a Fa -
cui v Co mit ee on cholar hip - and 
:\w~rd . 
Student Loans 
College Loan 
The ta e Cni\·er ity College o · Educa-
tion at Brockport Foundation lncorpora ed 
i tru tee o f the Colle e Loan Fund. Loan 
are negotiated with . Ir .. ·el on in accord-
an ce with following policie ancl procedure · : 
l. The maximum loan i one hundred dol-
lar ($1 ) and no tucl en t may be 
indebted to the College Loan Fund for 
more than that. except that loan will 
be granted to tud ·nt · in the a moun 
of their tate o r imilar cholar hip 
o r award. 
2. Loan may be granted only to full-time 
undergraduate in good tanding. 
3. Loan mu t be repaid on or befo re t he 
end of the erne ·t r in which thev are 
granted. · 
4. Application form s mu t be completed 
in full and a prom i ory note execu ted. 
:>. College Loan are non-intere t bearing. 
ational Dcfen e tud ent Loans 
In accordance vvith th e prov i ions o f the 
ational Defense Edu ca tion Act o f 1958, 
and with funds mad e ava ilabl e by the Con-
g ress and State University , the Coll ege i 
abl e t" offer th e oppo rtunity to bo rrow mon -
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ev on a lona- e rm ba i·. Information and 
application · are available from . Ir. . 'elson. 
. ·ew York Hi her Education . -i ance 
Corporation Bank Loan 
Thi i another Jon - er · tudent borrow-
ing opportuni y. The money i aYailable 
from bank cooperatina with thi ta 
Corporation . Informa ion and applica ion 
are a vailable from . Ir. :\el on . or f ·om YOur 
local bank. . 
Other Loan 
Other long-term borrowina pportuni t ie 
are made aYailable bv manY oraanization 
through :\Ir. Kel on: Or iwiza ion · uch 
a the tate Congre of Pa rent and Teach-
er , the K. of C. . and the :\l ethodi t tudent 
Loan Fund pre ent uch opportunitie 
Part-time Employment 
All student int ere t ed in part-time em-
ploymen t mu t regi ter in th office of l\'Ir . 
:-.l ei on, and no tudent wil l be afforded part-
ti me employment on th e campu who i no t 
o registered. Th e employment o f tudents 
in campu part-t ime po ition will b cleared 
through Ir. el on office. 
PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT 
The Placement Office adjoining the ampu 
School Office, i main tained as a sen ·ice to gradu-
ating sen iors and alumni , and to the public 
cbools. There i no charge for thi erv ice. 
Seniors are uraed to coop rat with the 
Director of Placement, i\ lr. rein, in th ir 
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r mp: .. ten· ·on o he completion of their 
Pia ; <:n f older and all o•her mat e in thi 
{(:2 rd. 
STUDE T CONDUCT AND DISClPLI E 
Eac. :udent 1 expected o onduc him elf 
or he: I in accordan e wi h enerally accep ed 
~ta ndards of social beha,·ior. In addi ion to 
hese s anda rds, there are some particuJar rules 
and rc ulations which establish certain stand· 
ards usually a wcia ed with College life. De-
parture from either the genera l or the pecific 
standard can result in disciplinary action. 
Regulations for Women Studenu 
Hours: Regular Hours 10: 30 P . .\ I. 
La te Permissions 
Weekdays 
atu rdays 
12 :30 
1:30 
1. 
1. 
Late permissions will be granted to all stu· 
dents on the basis of two per week. The e may 
be taken as follow : 
I. One during the week and one on the week-
end. 
2. Two on the weekend. 
3. In addi tion, seniors may have an extra 
12 :30 permission during the week taken 
at their discretion . 
4. T he week will start on onday. 
5. Students going home on the weekend will 
have on ly one late permission that week. 
onsecuti ve late permissions with the excep-
tion of senior will be gran ted only on Friday 
and ·atu rday - Or - Saturday and Sunday. 
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Un u ed la te ni h will no· be Jrried O\ " r 
un til the nex week. 
All ruden are i\·en 1! hours aft r he fol-
lo" in function : Forma-l R on , nior 
Ball. Junior Dan phomore Dan . hri t-
ma Ball. and th now Ball Dan . This 
shall be counted as a late permission for 
that week. 
All udent ,,;11 ha\'e 
le e play , con ens n red bY th oll or 
depa r men of the coli e, 'and ba k tball 
am . For an,· uch a ti , ·i tY whi h end. aft r 
10:30. ruden . will ha\·e until one-half hour 
after the clo e of the acti ,·i n·. This will not be 
counted as a late penni.ssion. Anv au hor· 
ized exception to the abo,·e ru le will be ted. 
If individual wi h later hour for om spe-
cial purpose, arran emen mu t be made in 
ad\'ance with the ociate Dean of tudent 
by noon of the day the permi ion is to be used. 
Any woman tudent lea\' ing for we k nd or 
O\'ern i ht mu t ha,·e a written pem1i .ion from 
her parents on fil e in the Dean ' offic . he 
will then be gi ,·en a permit to be fil ed with the 
proctor or housemother. 
If a tudent plans to go home each we k nd· 
he ca n secure permi ion for the ea r from the 
Associate Dean of tudent upon written re-
quest signed by the parent. If a student, with 
a permanent weekend permission, remains 
in town over the weekend, sh-e must have 
permission from this office and present it 
to the proctor or housemother. 11 per· 
missions must be secured by 4:00 P. M. on 
Friday. 
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ruden li\·in m the residence hall wiJI 
n out for 0\·emi h in the office of the Head 
Residen in char e o her residen e hall. Onh-
bose ruden !i,·ing off~ampu need i~ 
out in he . ia e Dean's office in addi ·ion 
o igning out at their residence. 
\Vomen u ing the dinin room for he e\·en· 
ing meal will not be permitted to wear lacks 
jeans or shorts. The dress for breakfa t and 
lunch will be regular classroom a rire. en·ice 
will no be i\·en o uden violating thi regu· 
!arion. 
Discipline 
Conduct unbecoming a Brockport tudent. 
both in term of the generally acceptable tand· 
ards of social conduct and the par icular rand· 
ards establi hed by ollege rules and re ulation , 
wilJ result in disciplinary action. ;\lot so-called 
disciplinary cases are handled by the s ocia te 
Dean and the Dean of tudent . H owever, in· 
stance of misbeha\·ior in certain ca tegoric are 
handled by dul , constituted student groups. 
For exa mple, the Re idcnce Councils handle 
certain cases arisi ng out of "hours" r gulat ions 
as applied to the women in the dormitories. 
~1 oreover, in ca cs of major misbehavior which 
can involve the possibility of di missal from the 
liege, such action can be taken onl by the 
President of the ollege upon information and 
recommendation submi tted to him by the Dean 
of Students. 
All disciplinary action become a matter of 
permanent record as follows: one copy is filed 
pe rmanentl y in the student's Per onn eJ Folder 
kept in the Student Personnel Office; one copy 
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i i\·en ro the Presiden o he olle : and 
one copy i fom-arded o th par n or uard· 
ian of the udenr con em . Th \·ariou 
di ciplina ry ac ion whi h an tak n 
li red belo\\' . ach a companied b\· a bri 
planation: 
a. Reprimand 
Thi i a tatemenr of official reproof, nd 
contain a derailed de ription of the con· 
duct im·oh ·ed. :\ rud nr mav r eive 
only one o icial reprimand d~rino- hi: 
tenure on thi campu . 
b. Limitation of Freedom in U of 
Afrer~llege Time 
This is more common!\' referr d to a 
"campu ing,'' and may ~ appli d to both 
men and women . lr pr rib , for a 
defi nite period a dai ly time after \\'hi h 
the student must remain in hi or her 
place of residence. Thi action rna or 
may not accompany a reprimand. stu· 
dent may be ·'campu eel" more than once 
during hi or her tenure on campu . The 
penalty \\'ill automati all) double each 
time. 
c. ocial Probation 
To be pia ed on ocial proba tion i to be 
told that any de,·ia tion in behavior reported 
will resul t in immediate . u pension from 
College pending tudy , and can re ul t in 
a di sciplin ary dismissa l. 
d . Suspension 
T his is a temporary action to provide time 
for study of what appears to be a serious 
breach of onduct. Du ring a period of 
su pen ion from College, a tudent is not 
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perm· .. d ~ a·tend lases or w panicipa e 
in any liege acri ·i ·es, and i ric ly 
campused . 
c. D. mi I from College 
Th s i :he ex reme of disciplinary action 
:h : m:l\' lx: taken. It mav be recommend· 
cd o th~ President on he ·ba i of a eriou 
breach of conduct. or on the ba is of an 
accumulated record of misconduct e\·en 
though he record contain no in tance 
scriou enough by itself to warrant con-
idera ion of di mi sa l. 
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
ACTIVITIES 
POLICIES AND REGULATIONS 
General Regulations 
a. Each Ia · in coli e is limited to on 
f rmal affai r per y ar. \\·i h th 
o he junior da . whi h maY 
dance each sem er. · 
b. :'\ o alkolle e affai are to be pon red 
durin orientation week or fin 1 x min a· 
tion weeks. 
c. emi-form al dances may be held onlv on 
arurday or on the day before a ollege 
recess. 
d. :\II class and organization activiti hall 
be held on campus unles pecial p rrni · 
ion i given by t he Dean of 
Th i doe - not apply to ·enior ac iYitit· ~ 
d uring enior \\ 'eek. 
e. :\11 "AII-Colle e" affairs hall be open af-
fairs with the exception of the formal tu· 
dent·Facul Reception. The r ption i. 
a do ed affair, including on ly the tu· 
dents, faculty, admini trati,·e officers. and 
thei r v.~ve or husbands. Open affairs are 
defined as those to which each student mav 
im·ite a guest. A gue t ca rd m u t be ob· 
rained from the As ociate Dean of tu· 
dent for each gue t. 
Faculty Supervision 
a. Any student activity condu ted on the 
ampus req uires faculty supervi ion . 
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b. E\erv social uncrion mus ha\ e one or 
re chaperones. and at rnixe ial a . 
fa1 here " ; 11 be a lea one male and 
Gne emale chaperone. . l affairs mu 
be chaperoned un ·1 their conclu ion. 
Scheduling Extra-Curricular Activit-ies 
a .. -\11 ex ra-curricular acti,; ·es. includin 
a hleric e,·en , drama ic and mu ical pro-
gram , club and or anizational meetin . 
~' i ncluding he fou r classes) social e,·en . 
of all kinds, must be entered on the Colle e 
Ex ra -curr icular Calendar no Ia e r han 
Friday noon o f the ,,·ee k precedin the 
activity. 
b. To have an acriv;ty placed on this calendar 
he group or organ ization responsible must 
ubmit to the Dean of tudents a form 
completed in triplicate (blanks ava ilable in 
office of Dean of Student ) ·'Req ue t for 
Extra-Curricular Activity.'' 
Reservation of Facilities 
a. Reservation of facil iti e for an extra-cur· 
ricular activity ' ill not be completed unless 
the particular activity has already been 
placed on the College Extra-Curricular 
alendar. 
b. Reserva tion of College Union facilities 
hould be made in the office of 1r. Wil-
hir , ssistant Dean of Students and Di· 
rector of the College Un ion. 
c. Reservation of facilities ( not including 
College Union faciliti es) for all extra· 
curricular activi ties must be made in the 
office of the Dean of Studen ts well in ad· 
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,·an e of the da e of the pi nn acmltY. 
d .. ll arran emen or Food en·ice mu 
be made wi h :\1 r. \\·a hire. 
Use of Facilities 
wimmin Pool 
a. :\o studen or fa ul ,. member i o u he 
college pool ,,; hour. upen·i ·on of a mem· 
ber of the H eahh and Ph i I Educa tion 
talf. · 
b. :\ lwaY hower well befor entnin,. th 
Pool for a ,,·im. 
c. If YOU ha,·e an inf ou di ea of rh 
ki~. eves. nose. throa . or ea do no o 
in the Pool. 
d. Use life savin equipmen only wh n 
nee sary. 
e. U se the emer ency bell only wh n n e .. 
sa ry. 
F. Pu hin , runnin , playin ta around the 
pool and wimming near th diving board 
are not done. 
Th emer encv bell for the swimm in 
pool is located i~ the gymna ium. ny ru· 
dent hearing the bell, mu t report it to the 
nearest faculty member or janitor. 
h. ;'\ o tudent should enter the . hower room 
or pool with treet hoe on . Exc ption -
wim Meets and Demonstration , etc. 
1. The telephone in pool i to be us d only 
on emergency. 
Gymnasium 
The following general regulations should be 
observed by co11ege student using the gym· 
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na 'um ·or anv cflle:>·e. cia or ·roup d : \·i:ies: 
a. PI a_· do nor i rurb Ia ses in _ wn m 
b. our. with 
l :ua n :, mu t no en a'YC in acti\ itie in 
:he ... ~ mna ium unlc a facult-y uperYi or 
i pre ent. 
d. F r personal fety and proper care of he 
~~ mna :urn aoor. all !> udent partilipatin 
m sport , arne:,. etc .. are required o wear 
g' m sui s and neaker . hoorin bas· 
k~ while ,,·ea rin reet hoe or in tock 
m , eet i forbidd n at all time . 
c. udent who ha,·e cia e in the campu 
!>ehool ) m hould go and return hrou h 
lower corridor . DO :\OT U E ~1:\L -
-oRRlDOR \\HE .. I:\ GY:\1 UIT . 
f. tudents may use equipment 'except 
hea\'y apparatus) kept in torage room off 
the gymnasi um, with faculty supen·i ion . 
Equipment hould be returned to its proper 
place. 
g. Balls, racketS, shoes, weat hirts, etc., mu t 
not be left loo e on the floor as they con-
titute a hazard . 
h . ~l ake ure your valuable are in a afe 
place. 
General 
To all physical ducation classes, intramural 
and varsity teams: 
When going outside for classes, practice or 
ga mes, please use the following exitS. 1en will 
use the south exi t near bowling alleys and 
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SMOKING 
. Atte ~t_ion i call_ed the :-mo ·i tg rt'.! lia-
twn \\ htch permit -mok1'n 1 . · 1 ( ff ~ 011 \ I I t' 
o ee hop. the C<;>lleo-e Cnion and in I~esi-
denc~. Hal_! recre~ t~on and reception rooms. 
mok_m ' prohlbtted in the :.\[ain olle"'e 
BuJ!dmg ' Colleo-e R e- idenr Hall :.-tude~t 
room ' and o n th e t p and entranrt·" to 
College buildino--. 
The Courteous Thing to Do 
l. l\1 ail written im·ita tion at lea> two \\·cck.· 
before formal affai rs. 
2. Informal im·itation hall be i\'Cn at lea t 
one week before the e,·ent. 
3. fPro\'ide transportation for chaperones at 
orma l and semi-formal dance . . 
4. Provide ~or ages for the people in rhe re-
ceptiOn lme, .providing it ha been de ided 
by the maJOnty vote of the Ia s to ha \· 
corsaoes for the dance. 
5. Invite as guests to formal and semi-formal 
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danct: ~he coli e Pr~iden and his WI 
Dean he cole e and hi w: e. I_ 
nsor... Dean o tuden· and hi mfe. 
. socia e Dean of tu ent : D rec o of 
Gener<.l Edu arion and Phy -lc l Edu ation 
nd heir '' i,·es. 
6. \\ nene\ er there i a recep ion line:lli bi 
expec ed ha everyone present w1. . e 
cou n eou and mee the people in he lme. 
- The commi ee in char e of the affai r 
/ . should ~e to i that the chaperon and 
uest are served with refreshmen 
Person who are expected to be in the re-
ception line should be acqu~inted wit~ _the 
fact at the time the m v1tauon · are gn n. 
COLLEGE UNION 
Function 
The purpose of the ollege U nion i to pro-
Yide an opportunity for the tudent of Brock-
port 0 initiate administer a~d control a recre-
ational cultu ra l and educauonal program for 
the en:ire colle e community. 
Program 
The program i presented by the fi~e commit-
tees of the U nion under the dHecuon of the 
Bo rd of i\lanagers. The fi e comm1ttees are: 
en' Acti itie . W omen' cuv1t1 s oc1al, 
P ublic Relation , and usic a n~ _Art: 11 stu-
dent are eligi ble for acti ve partJ clpauon 1n th1 
group. 
T he off ices of the student publications, S tylu~ 
and Saga are in the Union as well a the . lumm 
O ffi ce and the tudent·Facul ry Assoc1at1on ex-
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lu : and 
iz and pprm·ed 
ia ·on and the :\ d-
mini tra tion . for mee in 
are made wi th the D ir or of the ~ II 
Union. The rooms " ill be resen ·ed in ad\·an 
a the main d k of the olle> U nion. K y . 
for the resen ·ed room will be h ked out a t 
the main desk and ea h club u ino a room \\ill 
b held re ponsible for the ondu t of he .~ rou p 
and for re tumin the k y ar rhe end of rhe 
meeting. 
ocial fu nction \\ill be o\·em d by the • ia l 
codes e tabli hed by the ocial ommi tt c of the 
tudent-Faculty sociation and rhe ia te 
Dean of tudent . Room r en ·ation for o i:~ l 
function will be arrang d \\·ith the D ire ror. 
after the affai r ha been prop rly app ro\·ed. 
Hours 
Build ing H ours: 
l\1onday th rough Friday 
7 : 30 . i\ 1. to 1 0 : 30 p. .\ I. 
Sunday 
8 :30A.M. to 10:30 P. ;\I. 
Saturday - C losing hour dependent upon 
Saturday evening functions. 
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STUDE T-FACUL TY ASSOC IATI ON 
Each 5tudent and facul:y member, throu h 
h1 membership in be Association ha the right 
and ·he re ;pon ibility o par ·cipa e in what 
mi h: be :ermed the 0\·emmen o he Col-
l~e. par:icularly in the area ot extra-curri ular 
ac''\·i ies. The :\ soci ion' on titurion and 
Bdaw . found in he :\ppendix . pro\·ide for the 
elec ion of officers on an all-Co11E!1$e basi . Ea h 
C ia , i represen ed on the tudent-Faculry 
.ocia tion ouncil by hree \'Otin membe . 
The Facuh:y i also represented by three repre-
sentati\·es. The President of the College and 
the Dean of tuden are ex officio member of 
the ouncil. 
review of the Con titution and the By-laws 
rC\·eals that in the field of extra-curricular acti \·i-
tie the jurisdiction delegated by the dminis-
tration of the olle e i broad. Active citizen-
ship. then, is required of all member . 
THE FOUR CLASSES 
Each of the four cia ses is an integral pa rt 
of the ollegc social and acti ity program. Eac~ 
class, with its Faculty AJviser , ha a responst-
bilitv not only to provide ocial affair for itself, 
but 'also to make a substantia l contribution to 
a llege life by providing affair which will 
attract the general tudent body. 
Each class i a self-govern ing unit in its or-
ganization and pla_n ning of irs_ aff_ai~s , holding 
its elections for off1cers and mamtammg a treas-
urv consi sting of d ues payments from its mem-
be~s. The payment of democratically assessed 
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du on titu a nan iJl obi' ..,a ion whi h 
mu ' be fulfilled by all membe o h Ia: . 
ial la m wha cliff r n from 
~cademic cla andin . i en r lly de rmtn 
on the followin 
0- 26 hou 
..., - -6 hours 
6 hour 
I - 130 hours en ior 
Question re ardino . ial Ia · andino 
hould be brou ht to the offi of the Dean of 
rud nt . 
Th e sruden who omple e 
in rhr e year and three ummers a :\ eel rat d 
ruden will be required to pav Ia Du nh· 
ix erne ters. Que tion in hi r ard . hould 
also be brou ht to he offi e of rh D an of 
tudent. 
CAMPUS CLUBS AND OTHER 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Athletic Organizations 
Leaders and Officials Club 
This cl ub is open to an man on the cam us. 
I ts objective is to provide opportunitie for ol-
lege men to acq uire experience in the actual 
management and officiating of athletic conte t ; 
tO further the active promotion of intramural 
acti \'itie on campu ; and tO alford social and pro-
fession al con tacts for tho e men who are . pe-
cially interested in athletic . Th cl ub pr 
motes conte ts in a ll athletic c,·ents for which 
the C ol lege ha fa ilities. 
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Women's Athletic Association 
. .al th \\JmCn \\ J ..1re ,n~ert:. :l' ·a n 
m \ !->ec , \. mt..mbeh o the \ \" men' \-hie i 
:\ ~ia~i n. Competiti\e ames o b~ J..:.> :bJI!. 
\OIIe\'b II. badrrun on. 00\\ in , b II · r. 
eld 'h kev. huffieboa rd . and l n m are ~ n-
sored by he orga n ization . Recrea tional wim-
ming and modem dance are also in luded in he 
program. 
por ay . \\ hich offer an opportuni y to 
mee and compete with girls from o her college , 
are held throughou the yea r. 
Health and Physical Education Majors 
Club 
Thi organization of Health and Phy ic I Edu-
ation majors mee periodically for the purpose 
of crea ting and mainra inin a hi h deg_ree of 
professional intere t in the field of H eal h . 
Phys ical Education , and Recreation . 
Rod and Gun Club 
T he Rod and Gun Club enables tho e inter-
ested to pa rticipa te in and lea rn more about 
hunti ng, fis hing, and camping activitie . Indoor 
ri Ae range, fi shing and camping equipment a re 
avail able to club members fo r individual or 
group use. 
Winter Sports Club 
This cl ub is open to any student in te re ted 
in . kiing, ice skating, toboganning, and snow-
shoei ng. Although the major purpose is to d e-
velop an interest in and provide practical ex-
perience in winter sports, it also sponsors social 
acti vities during the school yea r. At least one 
or two week-end ski trips are planned . 
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Music Organizations 
Mixed Chorus 
Open to all uden t h · · · h \\' o enJOY m m . t is 
o aniza tion rudi and perform \·a riou r:·r · 
of horal li te ratu re. 
Men's Glee Club 
.\ !ember. ho n a r ult of au iuons n-
ducr d · rly in each m ter, meet \\'eekh· for 
rehea _a ) and make e\·eral publi appearan 
each year. 
Women's Glee Club 
Approximately e \·ent;· women tudent cho. 11 
through audi tion compri e the membership or 
thi or •a nization: Th r e and fou r pa rt choral 
li teratu re 1 tud1ed and presented publi I\' se\·· 
era] tJme a yea r. · 
Orchestra 
T he 
ship of 
\\' ekh•. 
and for 
Band 
The 
athletic 
ra lli e . 
allege orche tra maintai n a member-
from 50 to 65 mu icia n \\'ho reb ar-e 
Concerts are iven both at the oll ge 
neighboring school . 
oll ege band of 54 members plays at 
contests , at demon tration and pep 
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Religious Organizations 
Canterbury Club 
e C"ntcrburv C lub. a uni of he :\ •. ional 
socia ion o C an erburv lubs in he United 
~a ~ and anada. i organized primaril_- tO 
benefit uden o the Epi o al burch bu 
udents of am· other chur h iliation are wel-
come. . l eeti~g are of both a reli and 
social nature. Communion breakfa_ 
sored bv and for the club on the li 
of each 'month in he Pari h House of 
Episcopal hurch. 
Kinneret 
Kinnere is an ac i,·e group for Jewi h tu-
den . t the bi ·monthly meetin . folk song 
and dances, discu sion of e\·en . and the cele-
bration of Jewi h holidays play an important 
part . cheduled speak rs and movies gi ,·e ,·alu-
able insight into current happeninos. Partie 
and picnics pro,·ide fun and comrade hip. 
\1embership is open to everyone who i in-
terested. 
Newman Club 
The i\'ewman lub i an international or-
ganization of atholic ollege stud nt . The 
aims of the club arc threefold: religiou , cul-
tural, and social. 1eetings consist of discus-
sions, open forums gue t peakers, and book 
repor in the lield of the atholic student's 
probl em . ocial aspect are emphasized by a 
series of parties, picnic dances, and the om-
munion breakfasts. !though membership i 
restricted to Catholic students and facult,· mem-
bers, all others con nected with the Coli'ege are 
invited to the cl ub meetings. 
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are pan o ram. 
Honorary Societies 
Kappa Delta Pi 
. Thi . i a national honor i tY in Edu a-
~on . \\'tth local chapters in man\' co.lle 
mg 111 Educa tion. ' maJOr-
. ;\.lembership in the Brockport chapt r. l ta 
PI I ba ed on chara ter and hola tic tandino 
;\lembers are elected on the ba i of lead h ' . 
mora l ch.aractcr and profe ional attitude 3~ ~~: 
denc~~ m both curricular and exrracurri ·ular 
acm'ln~s.. Each year tho e junior and nior 
mamtammg an average of 3.0 or better ar con-
tdered . throu h record and facultv r om-
mendanon , for membersht'p T .h - . 
d 
. e .octetv 
~wa r a ~eda l each year to th sophomore h ,:_ 
mg the htgh e t cumulat 1· , . a ,·erag . 
Delta Psi Omega 
The Brockport chapter of thi national hon-
orary dramattc oci ty received it charter in 
1946. Members~ip is by election, on a point 
system, fro~ acttve member f the Dramati s 
lub. Pomts are earned by back ta c work 
actmg, busmes and publici[) con nected with 
th e productiOn of th Dramatic Club. 
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Alpha Phi Omega 
Th · national sen ice fra emi ry i compo d 
u oll e men \\·ho are or who ha,·e been pre-
dou h- a ilia ed ,,itb the Boy out o .-\mer-
ica. Rcquiremen for membe hip are pr~Yiou 
train ing m scoutin . desi re o n:nder se~ 1 e o 
0 her;. and sarisfac ory schola 1 andm . 
Other Organizations 
Dramatics 
The Dramati c Club is open o all tudem· 
who are interested in acting. r de i n , light· 
ing. makeup, and c~tumin~. Opportunities for 
experience are prO\'Ided t\\'Jce a year wh~ the 
fall and . pring productions are presented m the 
College Theater. 
Social Dance 
The ial Dance Club is comprised of stu-
dent and faculty ,,·ho meet for th e purpo e 
ot 1 ·arning new dance and practi cina old 
one - ballroom and folk and quare. Th 
program i de . i ned to meet eacl~ member· 
need and inte re t and to prov1d recrea-
tion and plea ure, not only t~rough reaular 
meeting , but through part_1e and dance 
clinic a well. It also prov1de laboratory 
periods for tho e stud ent who are inter-
e ted in I arning to teach and call folk and 
quare dance . 
Modern Dance 
i\1embership in the Modern Da nce C lub is 
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Student Education Association of New 
York State (SEANYS) 
Thi i the profe ional o ra ani za ion for 
college tudent preparing- ro t ea ch. Local 
member are a ociate member of the 
. ·.Y . . T.:\. and ~.E. . . E . . :--\' pro Yide · 
memb r with opportunitie for deYeloping 
per onal growth and profe · ional co mpe-
tencie ; for gainina an unde r andina oi the 
hi tory. ethic . and program · of the o rgan-
ized teaching profe ion; fo r pa rticipatina 
in coop ratiYe work on th problem of th 
profe ion; and for he actiYe profe · ional 
membeship on the local, tate, national and 
world levels. 
CAMPUS PUBLICATIONS 
The Student Guide 
Thi pocket-size pamphlet publi .hcd by the 
tudent-Faculty ouncil cont , ins important in-
formation for each student, :uch as holar. hip 
and attendance r gulation , information on rn-
ing the grading sys tem, and a list of ampus 
traditions. I t i recommended that all . tud nts 
rudy the handbook carefully and kc p it for 
ready reference. 
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The Stylu& 
The O>Jlege new :paper. i ued at ,·eekly or 
bi- \ ·eekly peri dunn he school year, . i 
ta d enrireh· b,· udent '•:ho. hrou h m-
t.er : a:1d jou~al"~ ·c a iii y. ha,·e been appoint-
ed after compe ; i,·e ry-ou . . The edi or-i n-
chief i elec eel bv staff members from the staff 
rolL \\ 'ork on 'he ne ,. paper include in er-
,·iewin . reportin feature wri ~~ , elli n55. ad-
,·erti ing. editing copy, and wntmg headlines. 
The Saga 
The C olle e annual i edited and publi heel 
each 'ear bv he nior clas . The edi or-in-
chief j elec ed b\· class \'Ote; 0 her position are 
appointi,·e. The- aga is di tributed to tudent 
in :\l ay of each year. 
College Directory 
The pocket-size d irectory list the name, home 
addres . local address and phone number of each 
student. It also lists the name, add ress, office 
number and phone number of each faculty mem-
ber. 
ATHLETICS 
Vanity Sports 
Intercollegiate compe tition in nine spor t 
is planned for th e 1959-60 ea on. 
1959-60 Sea on 
Director of thletic l\1r. Parker 
A 't. Director of Athl etic 1\f r . Boozer 
Football Coache : l\lr. Boozer, Dr. 'A ilson, 
:VIr . Fulton, 1r. Whited 
occer Coaches: Mr. Parker, Dr. Gaylord 
Cro Country Coach: D r. Emmerson 
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Ba -ketball Coache:: Dr. GaYlo . F ·osh 
coach o be named -
Coach: . Ir. Ful 0 1 
Ba eball Coache-: .1 . \\'hi ed. iunior ,·ar-
i y coach o be na ed -
Track Coache - : . Ir. Booz . Dr. \\ 'il;;on 
Golf Coache : Dr. Burke, .lr. Park r 
Tenni Coache : D . tee!. . Ir. Drum-
heller 
Cheerl eader Advi er: .lis · Ball 
The intercolle iate r pro ram i. 
ported entireh· by the F:\ and i admini 
b,· a rudenr-(acult\· thletic ommit ee of n-
uol. All regular!~· enrolled male under radu-
ate are eli ible ro participate and all ruden 
of the college are entitled to fr admi ion to 
the game as members of the F 
Rules Governing Intercollegiate Athletics 
1. A tuden t hall not be allow d to part ici-
pate in competiti,·e athleti unles he ha 
ucces fully pas ed a phy ical examination 
performed by the olle e Phy. i ian. 
2. A tudent who repre ents an off ampu 
athletic organization in competition dur-
ing the playing sea on (term vacation in-
cluded), shall be declared ineligibl for 
any sport unle s he has pr viou ly ecured 
permission from the Athletic ommitte 
of Control. 
3. A student who plays competitive sport as 
a professional during the ollcge yea r, 
shall be barred from repre enting the ol-
lege on Intercollegiate T eams. 
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The Colle e will nOl a urn the re~pon i-
bili:\· for iniurie5 of am· kind. The c ach 
rna_. c.,JI ui>on he olle e med i al taff 
for llrs -aid : but, am· oth r sen ·!ce be \·ond 
hi must be a umed bv the ind n·id ual 
studen t. ( The ickn - and .-\cc;dem ln-
urancc which all ruden are rcquirt:d to 
buy c.overs all injuries_~. 
5. :\ student must be academicalh- eli ible to 
participate in \·arsi y r r ee chol-
arship Re ulation .) 
Men 's Intramural Activities 
The majority of the colle~e men parti ipate 
in some intramural ports acti\·iry. pon ored 
jointly by the Physi al Education Departmen t 
and the Leader · and Officials lub, thi program 
offers competition in touch-football, tennis. bad-
minton, table-tennis, basketball bowlin . wim-
ming, wrestling, cross-country, track and field, 
!aero e and gymna tic . 
Women's Athletic Association 
All tho e women who are interested in sports 
mav become m mber of the \Vomen·s thletic 
s;ociation . ompetitive games of ba ketball, 
\'Olley ball , bad minton, bowling, softball , occer, 
field hockey, table tennis, and tennis are pon-
ored by thi oro-anization . Recreational 
wimming and modern dance are also in-
cluded in the program. 
portsdays, which offer an opportunity to 
meet and compete with girls from other colleges, 
are held throughout the year. 
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. FIRE REGULATIONS 
AJth_ougb the per:nanen buildin are pra j . 
cally f1rep~f, speoal precautions mu. be ob-
sen·ed ~o~tmuously to pre\·enr fire in the e 
of fu~mshmgs draperies, wa te conraine . e . 
mokmg rules ~u t be obsen·ed. pe ial re 
hould be exeTCJsed back- ra e. and in tile di . 
posal of waste in all parts of the buildin . 
ruden should know the location of all fire 
alarm boxes. ln ca e of fire, however mall. an 
alarm should be turned in. 
If the alarm sound locatil'n of the fire 
should be determined from the code low. and 
all tudent. mu I ave th building- b\· stair-
way an? ex1 as remote as possible frOm the 
fire. F1~e gono sound the number of the box 
fro~ wh1ch. alarm i turned in. For ex mple. 
stan?~ ~ 2 nng 1-2· 1-2, etc. tudenr should 
fa~1har:ze themselves with the location of fire 
extmgUJ hers and know how to operate them . 
Location of Fire Alarm Stations and Codes 
A. College and Administrative Building 
Ba e ment F loor 
Stat~on 1o. 12-0ppo ite Boys' Lockers. 
tanon o. 13-0ppo ite Girl ' Locker.. 
Fir · t Floor ( .\ fa in Floor) 
tatwn 1o. 23-0pposite Room 130 
tation o. 24- 0ppo ite 1ain Office. 
Station o. 26-Backstage. 
econ_l Floor (Top Floor) 
Statwn No. 34- 0pposi te Library O ffice. 
Station o. 35- Text to Ed. Dept's. Office 
( Rm. 213) 
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B. Campus School 
..,a .. c t-nt Floor . 
taaon . ·o. 14- 0pposi te lndus:nal. rts 
Exhibi tion Ca e 
'; ; ,.~ Fl Jf • lain Floo r ) 
arion . ·o. 15-Firs Boor :'\ew \\' in~ 
ta tion • ·o. 25-0pposi e :-.1r. Lybar ers 
O ffice 
.- econrl Floor Top Floor) 
Station :\'o. 28-- cond floor :'\ew \\'ing 
Sta ion , ·o. 36-0pposite Eighth Grade 
Room 
C. Gymnasium Building 
Ba emen t F loor . 
ration p;o, 17-0pposite Bowlmg . !ley 
tation No. 16-Girls' Locker Room, 
West End 
F ir, t Floor ( .lain Floor) 
Station No. 27-Gymnasium Lobb) 
( Entrance) 
D. Theater Building 
Ba ement Floor . 
Station o. 15-Cafeteria Kitchen Behmd 
Door-North Entrance 
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CAMPUS PARKING 
REGULATIONS 
Campus Parking 
a_, G neral Re~ ularion. or rud n . and raff 
I. :\11 ars park d on ampu~ mu't 
re istered. an and or . tudenr lJf.' 
not bearin rhe pr p.r parling . n l r 
\\' ill be in ,·iob~!r n of parkm re.,ula -
tion . 
2. :\ II rs mu r be parked in LI7lphan 
\\'i th po red i~ n and marki ng .. 
3. In a cordan e wi th l->e Ia \\ . an ' ,·.ola-
tion of campu. parkino re latiom ,,;II 
result in the a.:es ment ol flne. o be 
paid in the olleoe Finan Ofhe. 
4. ars park d improperl y ma ~· be towed 
away at the xp n e of the dri \'<?r. 
5. Campus parking pri\·ileg . m.l ~ be 
den ied repeat d \·iobror- of park ino 
re ularion . "' 
6. College i no t re pon · ibl for ci a m-
age to or property mi -. in g from car · 
parked on campu s. 
b) Student Parking 
l. Registra rion 
(a) 11 student op rated vehicle must 
be regi tered in rhe Offi e of the 
Dean of tudent . 
( b) Only tho e student car bearing 
the offici ·tl tudent ampu. Park-
ing tick r obtainable in the Ofiicc 
of the Dean of Student may be 
parked on campus. 
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. .,ned r a~ 
., , ud n· ca r. .Pr r.~ re : :~rec 
.,nd bearin :ne srudenr campu 
park'n ticker m y p~r · in three 
; ned area . Parkin L = 1 
o Kem on reet extcp rha 
nmhun .ide heLmi re. Lr.c 
or taff. 
Parkm • t =2 ' ad jacun :o U t,ca 
' rree' but a ce . ible only f rom 
Ken ·on · rLet throu gh P.1rkino 
Lc ·,,q'" 
Parking Lot '7'3 ~" \\'t! · t olle e 
reet .~ . (b .~ tudent car propt.rl~ re i ·ered 
and bea ring the tuden t ampu 
Parking ticker may a_lso be parked 
in the Colleoe .\ h lett Fte ld park 
in15 area . . . 
3. Overni ht Parking i · penmtted only m 
Parking Lot #3. 
Off-Campus Parking 
a College Responsibi lity 
.I 1. :\o responsibi lity for facu lty and tu· 
dent ca rs parked off campu ·. . . 
2. \V ii i cooperate wi th \ilia e. authont te 
in main ta ining vill age parkmg regula-
tions. 
bJ pccial Regulation . 
1. From ' ovember 1 tO 1\ pnl l overnight 
park ing i not permitted en Village 
streets. 
2. a rs parked in violation of park in
1 
g 
reoulations may be rowed away at t 1e 
direction of Village Police and at the 
expense of the per on responsible for 
the car. 
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COLLEGE FOUND A TIO 
The property, affa= . bu in . and n ern: 
of the Foundation are ' e ·d in a BoJrJ ' i-
rector con i ting of £1 ,· direct r . who are ele t· 
ed at the annual me tin of th F undarion. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The Brockport . lumni :-\ . ia ion h .1. be n 
organized for more than flf ty·h\"C y ar.. The 
Executi,·e ecretary of the • . ocia tion i .1 mem 
ber of the facultv ' recommend d bv the ol l 
President and appoi nted by the Ex~cut i ,·e Coun· 
cil of th e A ociatio n. :\lr. J ohn :.I c:\"a ug-h ton 
cn ·e as Executi,·e ecretar.•. The .-\lumni 
Office is located in the ollcge Un ion. In· 
quiries concerning the A · ocia tion may be di· 
rected to th e Execu t iv . ecre ta n ·. to t he 
Pre ident of th e .A ocia tion . o r io an Y of 
the Chapter Pre icl ent . tud nt participa -
t ion in lumni affair i cha nnel ed th ro lwh 
the Undero-raduate lumni unci!. 
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BROCKPORT STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE STUDE T-FACULTY 
ASSOCIATION 
CO 'STITUTI O A ·o BY -LAWS 
J un e 1949 
The name of this association shall be The 
S dent-Faculty A ociation of tate University 
of . ·ew York, Teachers College at Broclq>art. 
ARTICLE il-Purpo_e 
The purpo_es of this A socia ion hall be: 
1. To promote h general \Yelfare of the 
, uden and faculty of he College. 
2. To stimula e and give expre ion to the 
interests of tudents and faculty. 
3. To furnish proper upport for enterprises 
which are appron•d by the governing 
board of the association. 
4. To plan wi:h the Pre ident of the Col-
lege policie · concerned with the life of 
he college. 
5. To act as au th<1rized agents to rece ive and 
manage gifts and bequests. 
ARTICLE III- Membership 
All s uden and members of the faculty and 
administration are automatically members of the 
association upon payment of the req uired asso· 
ciation ax. 
ARTICLE lV-Office rs 
Section 1- ames-The officers of the Asso-
ciation shall be President, Vice-President, Re-
cording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, 
Trea· urer, Treasu rer-Elect, Student Director of 
Athie ics, and Stud ent Coordinator of Organi-
za ion . 
Section 2-General Qualifications. 
A. To be candidate for any office a student 
must have a cumulative scholarship average 
of " C" or better for a emester and a half 
immedia tely preced ing the election. 
B. He must have been a regularly enrolled 
tudent at the college for at least two con-
secutive semesters when he takes office. 
C. Any f acnlty member who has served two 
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o more s m - rs on the faculty :~y be a 
candida or office. 
D. To be a candidate for any o ice a - dent 
~u.. be . cheduled o be on campus durin 
his complete rm of o ice. 
ection 3- pecific Qualif'ca ·on .. 
A. To qualify for he office of Pr~ident a 
-. uden . mu_ ~'!lee he qualifica ions of Ar-
- . cl~ I\ . ecnon 2, m ~ a junior or 
.. en10r when. he. ake- o ice. and be fr e 
f rom h~ obh a ton.;; of any other o ice. 
B. To qualtfy for he office of Tr asurer a 
o u~ent mus be of legal a e when he take 
offtce and mee the qualifica ion of :\.r-
icle IV, ection 2. · 
C. To qualify for he office of udent Direc-
or of A hie ic· a candida e mu : 
1. Be a enior (male when he ak office. 
2. Be free from the obligation of any 
other office. 
3. Meet the qualification of Article IV 
Section 2. ' 
D. To qual.ify for the office of ice-President, 
Recording Secretary, or Corresponding 
ecretary. the tudent must on ly meet the 
qualifications of Article IV, Section 2. 
E. To quali fy for the Office of Treasurer Elect 
a candidate must be: 
1. A Junior when he takes office. 
~- Scheduled to be on campu· during the 
complete term of office as Treasurer. 
3. At lea t twenty years of age when tak-
ing office as Trea urer E lect. 
4. Qual ified in accordance with Article IV 
ection 2. ' 
F . To qual ify for the office of Student Coor-
dinator of Organizations, a candidate must : 
1. Be a senior when he err she takes office. 
2. Be free from the obl igations of any 
other office. 
3. 1eet the qualif ications of Article IV 
ecti on 2. ' 
ction 4-Duties of Officers. 
A. The President shall: 
1. Call and preside over all meetings of the 
association. 
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2. Act as chairman of he o,·em1 board 
o e as_ociat.o 
3. Pr _·de a dem assembl"e when re-
q • s ed t~ do :,o by he Pre den of the 
Coll~e. 
4. Appom all bu standing commi " . 
5. Ac as ex-o icio member of a I com-
mi ees. 
6. Call a meeting of he fre•hman clas- on 
or before Oc ober 15 o exp1am he 
con : u ion and by-laws of he tuden 
Facultv As. ocia ion. 
7. Not later than March 31, appoint a mem-
ber of Council to act as chairman of a 
committee, consisting of three other 
Council members, to promote the inter-
est of the Association in the annuai 
elections specified in Article IV, Sec-
tion 5. 
B. The Vice-Pre iden shall in the absen ce of 
the President perform the duties of that 
office and shall at o her time render to the 
President such as is ance a he may require. 
C. The Recording Secretary ~ hall · . 
1. Keep permanent and accurate recora~ of 
all proceedings of the Student-Faculty 
Association, of the governing board and 
of executive committee meetings . 
2. Keep the record file ready for in pec-
tion by members of the association at 
any time. 
3. Make three copi es of all minute ; one 
for permanent deposi t in the vault in 
the Main office; one for Council use, to 
be duplicated and placed in the mail 
box of each member; and one 
t o be placed in the College Library for 
general student examination. 
D. The Corresponding Secretary shall : 
1. Carry on and reply to all corre pond-
ence. 
2. Read all correspondence at meetings of 
the governing boa rd. 
3. Fil e all letters received, copies of all re-
pli es, and duplicates of all outgoing 
letters. 
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E. The T reasurer ::hall: 
1. As-i he uden -FacultY A ocia ·on 
Audi or in col ec ·on of the .-\;: oc·a ·on 
a.x. 
2. ign all req i_i ion - direc.ed y th 
overn in bo rd or as ro,;d 
cons i u 1on and b~·-laws. 
l!'! e 
3. ec ure, when requ ed, from he .-\ud-
i or a fi ancial statemen o be read a 
he ex mee in of the overnin board. 
4. Prepare an audited annual financial re-
port on or b fore Ju y 1. 
F. The Trea·urer E ect shall: 
1. Become fam iliar with an d 
dut ies of Trea urer. 
2. A.s.si ~t the uden -Facul 
Aud itor in he collec ion c1f 
ion du es. 
3. In the ab ence of the Trea·urer, i n al l 
requis ion· a direc ed by he o,·ernin 
board or as pro,-ided in he con· i u ion 
and by-laws. 
4. Have ·he privele e of a vo e on Council 
only in the ab ence of he Trea urer. 
5. A · ume he du ies of Trea urer in h i 
enioT year. 
G. The tu dent Dir ec or of A hletics shall : 
1. Ac a official liai on between . F. A . 
F. A. Council, and th e Athletic Com-
mittee of ontrol . 
2. Be prepared to make a fin:mci a l. policy. 
or an y other r epo1t wh en r que. ted by 
the S. F. A. Cou ncil. -
3. Make an annual financial and policy 
r eport to the S. F . A. Council. · 
-L Be a member of the financial board of 
th e Athl tic Commit te of Control . 
.) . Sign all voucher for the expenditure 
of the Athletic Committee of Control . 
6. Be x-officio m mber of all boa ·d and 
committees of th e Athl etic Committee 
of Controls, except those of which he is 
a member. 
7. Be responsible for making assembly an-
nouncements pertainin g to inter-col-
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legia e a hle ics. 
To as · the Dir ec or of A e ics in 
~he adminis ra:ion and supeni-ion of 
a 1 inter-eollegia e a hle ·cs a d social 
affairs ha perta in o a hle ·cs; such as, 
pep raJlie- , welcoming teams, and any 
social ga herings. 
H. The tudent Coordinator of Organiz.a ions 
a ll : 
1. Ac~ as official li ason between S.F.A. 
Council, .F.A., and a ll cha rtered organ-
iz.a ion-, chartered service ac ivi · es, 
and official organiz.a ions, (except ACC) . 
2. Be prepared to make repor o ouncil 
and the As ocia ion concerning the pro-
gre...s, fu lfillment of each organ ization's 
tated purpo e, and i contribu ion· to 
he S.F.A. 
3. Prior to the eco nd regular meeting of 
the .F.A. Council in eptember obtain 
from each CHARTERED, HARTERED 
SERVI CE, and OFFICIAL organization, 
a complete ro ter of i elected officers. 
4. P erform any uch du ie a deemed 
necessary by the S udent.Faculty Associ-
ation Council. 
Sec ion 5-Methods of Election. 
A. Elections shall be under the supenision of 
an e lection board composed of all members 
of the Association governing boa rd. 
B . . 'ominations 
1. Any regular member of the Association 
who desires t o be a candidate or any 
g roup desiring to nominate a candidate 
for a ny office shall file a peti t ion in the 
main business office of the college not 
later than noon on the first Monday in 
May. This petition shall be filed on a 
standard form as prescribed by the elec-
tion board, covering the followin g 
points. 
(a) arne of candidate. 
(b) lame of office sought. 
(c) Certification by the Registrar of 
the Co ll ege that the candidate meets 
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(d 
B:ll req~remen < :::s .e orth in Ar-
Icle l\ . . ec ions Z and 3 o • this 
con_ u on. 
igna ure- o 
of e uden 
o the 
den bodY. 
a minimum o 5 r-· 
body. with round-
neare· .. 10 .. of th e 
on. only one p i ion for · he :oame 
off1ce. 
(e) . igna_ ure of he candida e indicat-
mg hi •. or her willinrne- o ,erve. 
2. The Execu n ·e Committee hall· 
(a De e~mi?e the hou and place for 
the 1gnmg of petition during he 
week before the fi MondaY in 
:'>ia v. · 
(b) Pre~are an official card ind x of 
qualified vo ers compo:s d of all 
members of he A · ociation. 
(c ) uper~ise igning of all p ti ions. 
requinn_g ach ... o er to i rn h is own 
car~ •. l\'I ~ one _ignature for ach 
petition Igned . 
(d) Exam i~ e all pe ition for compli-
ance With the abo..-e regula ion- b .. -
noon of the econd da..- foll owin· 
the nominations. · 
3. In the e..-ent that no petition for an offi ce 
ha the :eqUJred num ber of ignature , 
the elec~10n board shall declare the per-
son ha..-m g the greate t nu mber of ig-
natures nominated. 
4. At t~e a sembly of the same week all 
ca?d1 date f or office shall make a cam-
P~Ign peech to last appro-ximately three 
mmu tes, ca det t~acher excepted. In 
case~ where nommated candi dates are 
officiall y off campus, such as in the case 
of student teach ing, a peech may be 
made by proxry. 
C. Voting. 
1. Voting s_hall take place on the seconrl 
Monday m May. 
2. It shall be the duty of the el ction board 
to 
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ace(EI 
1 a) De ermine e ho r- a 
o ·o in . . 
Provide a vo in~ machm : 
, c 1 Pnpare an o icial car wdc-~ ~~ qualifio::d vo er,;. compo:ed o 
m-:mLers o he A;_ocJa.wn. 
(d ) Prepare ab entee ba lots for mem-
bers of the A ocia ion ab n on 
0 icial bu ines from College a h 
time of elec ion. To be coun d. 
re umed ab_entee ballot m_ust. be 
postmarked not Ia r than ~udmght 
of the second ~onday m )1ay. 
1 Elec io n day). . . (e) u pen; e. all Y_Oting, reqm~m!! ~a.ch 
voter to 1gn hiS own card. m offlc!al 
card index when he rece1ve a bal-
lot. Ther shall be a . lea. t wo 
members of the electi_on board 
present a he polls dunn \"Oting 
hours. 
D. Cou n ing of ballo and announcement of 
rr:~ults. 
1. Immediately upo!l closing of the poll_.' 
he voting machme hall be placed. m 
an area designated by the electiOn 
board. Returned ab. entee ballot hall 
be placed upopened m the ,·ault a oon 
as received. 
2. All vote including absentee bfallo 0Srh:~ be counted in the presence o a qu 
of the election board on the fir ::.t Thury-
day followi ng the econd Monday m 
3 ¥~:-candidate receiving t~ e highest num· 
· ber of vote for '!ach office shal l be de-
clared elected. In ca. e of_ ti e, here 
shall be a . pecia l elec~IOn with the two 
per"on having the h1ghest number of 
votes as candidates. . 
4. Announcement of the names of officers 
elected shall be announce~ .as soon as 
the election board has offiCially deter-
mined the results. 
5. Duly elected officers ~hall take office on 
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day he fol towin pt m-
E. 
he 
B. 
ence. 
C. The President of the College. the Dean of 
Students, and the Pre ident of the tudent-
Faculty A.ssociatio'n hall be ex-officio mem-
ber of the Council, wi thout vo ti ng privi-
lege, the latter voting only in case of a t ie. 
The remaining officers of the As ociation 
shall be vot ing member of the Council 
representing the Student-Faculty Associa-
tio n as a whole. 
Section 3-Election of repr s ntati v . 
A. At the last class and faculty meet ing of 
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• e c ool ::ear reprt.Oen•a• 've~ ,~all be 
e.ec~ed w tak.,. o:'f"ce at :he :r~- mee·in~ 
of the Associa "on Counc'l in Sept mber o: 
t .e {o loW!. 11: • e r. . 
B. 1 -comin~ 1r .. men sha I hold thdr ~ec­
t:on of repre:; .r.ta i·;e~ durin he f1~ 
~·~>e.< ·n D c.mber. Fre,hman Counc1l 
m mber, :hall take office at the fir•t mee -
1 •• g o· he Counc'l olio \ing elec ion. 
C. To· t.e eligible for election a ~ ud ·n , ~­
ctpt freshman. must ha\·e a scholarship 
average of C for a seme·ter and half pre-
ceding election. Fre~hmen shall have a 
C an:rage at mid-seme,ter. . . 
D. To in~ure the continui y of pohcy, begin-
ning at the regular election in ~lay 1950, 
e.ecting groups of both the faculty and 
,tuden · ~hall choo e at least one re_Pre-
!'enta i\·e who has served on the counc1l at 
leas half of he precedmg year as a regu-
larly elected member. 
Section 4-Du ie;;. . 
A. The Council shall act as representative of 
·he Student-Facultv A ociation and trans· ~ct all bu ine ·s of the Astiociation. 
B. The Council shall prepare and manage th_e 
budget as provided in the by-laws of thu; 
con:'titution. . 
C. The Council shall assi t the college Pre !· 
dent in arranging assembly programs .. 
D. The Council shall hold regular meetmgs 
twice a month during the college year, at 
a time and place to be determined at the 
fir ·t meeting of the college year .. _Mem-
bers of the association shall be pnvlleged 
o attend meetings of lhi Coun~il . 
E. Special mePtings of the Council ~h~ll be 
called by the Ptesident or by petitiOn of 
he majority of the members of the Coun c1!. 
F. The ouncil hall assist the College Presi-
dent in the planning and conducting of all 
meetings of the Association. 
G. The Council shall approve all plans made 
by standing committees before these plans 
are put in to action . 
H. The Council shall set up a uni form plan of 
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organizin and charteri all clubs and 
shall i.;;;uo: • ch char ers. 
A.~ e~ ra-<'ur..cu'ar acti\·itie- of mem-
ber.; oi the ~ tudem-Facu: v A"soci .. ·on 
sha.l come u er ~e j=isd'ction of the 
~ den:-Faculty Council, or s:nndin 
commi: e. ~hou 'd the Cou c'l so de.e-
ga:e the respon ·ibili:y. 
2. There shall be three types of or.!. nized 
acti\-i·ies: 
a. "Char ered" orga .izati s. w hi c n 
meet the foLowing requirement;;: 
(1) function for he enera welf re 
of the tuden:-Facul~y A~soci.­
ic.n. 
( 2) membership will be unque< ·on-
ably open o e\·ery member of 
the tuden -Facul y A oci tion 
regardles of race: color. creed. 
sex, or cia in col!e~e. 
( 3) To be governed by a sWf of 
duly elected officer· wi hin he 
limi - of a formal cons itu ion. 
b. "C~artered ervice" Organization· 
which meet the follo,,-ing require-
men . 
(1) func tion for the general welfar 
of the Student-Faculty A ocin -
!On. 
(2) do not lead to formal organi-
zation with a c stitution, 
officer and regular meetin -
throughout the chool year, due 
to their nature and en·ice. 
(3) limited member hip due to the 
nature of their service or ac-
tivity but not due to race, color, 
creed or class. 
c. "Official" organization , who e func-
tion and purpose i not specifically 
concerned with the g-eneral welfare 
of the Student-Faculty A ociation 
and who e membership is 1·e·tricted. 
3. All existing organizations shall submit 
to the Council a copy of their present 
constitution and those organization · and 
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ac•i•.;:ies II be c!a.ssifieri i o e of he 
" o•·<> clas3i:.ca ion by he ude -
Fac I y A ocia ion Council, and \"Hi -
en charters, or ~ -ri en o H:ial recogm-
· ion, shall be issued o he Or!mnization 
or ac:i \-1 o be pr en · d wi:h thE' 
o her records of he grou p. A dup!ica 
_hall oe led in he Council record_. 
4. Copies of amendmen 
of organizations ehall 
writi g o he Council o be led wi h 
the copy of that organiza ·on' con i u-
t !on kep by he Council. hang-e in 
classifica ion may be made on the ba_i 
of amendme~o ·affec ine; he organiza-
ion's compliance \\-i h headings 1, 2, 3, 
4, clause H, 'ection 4, Article \' . 
5. Rules for the forma ion of new or<>'ani-
zations shall be as f •J llows: 
a. Trial pe riod (one semester or eight 
regular meeUngs ) 
( 1 ) ·ecure written pe rm is ion from 
the SF A Counc il to meet as in-
fo rmal group and state a fO'rmal 
purpose. 
( 2) ecure writlcn acceptar.ce of a 
facul tv membe r to he ad vi . or. 
and submit it to the Council with 
( 1). 
( 3 ) keep written r ecord of mee~­
ings, members, and attendance, 
program of meetings, and ac-
t ivit ies to be submitted a t any 
ti me durin !!' the time of th e t rial 
period to the Council upon its 
wri tten r eque t . 
( 4 ) organi ze a constitu tion stating 
name of orga nization, pu rpose ·, 
office rs, membership qua lifica-
tions, time and place of meetings. 
( 5) during the trial pe ri od . the 
group will be subject to the 
. arn e jurisdiction as "chartered" 
and "official" organizations. 
( 6 ) th ere will be no Saga picture. 
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b. Char eri g or r ec ni ·on a- an of-
ficial o nization 
( 1) a f r he ial period, a formal 
a~pli~a ·on and copy of the con-
J u:10n shall be submi ~d to 
he Council for delibera .ion. 
( 2) ~ he followin Council mee -
tnJ! . a member or membe of the 
~up qu<~:lified o a swer queg.. 
1on rela lYe o h organiza i o :-~ 
hall app ar if reque ed bv h~ 
Council · 
( 3 ) he ouncil shall hen cia ·if, 
he new organiza ion und r he 
appropria e heading lis ed unde: 
2. a, b, a d c. or refu -e pe1m i -
1011 fo r f urther meetings. 
(4 ) should perm i ion for furt her 
mee ing- be refu ed, the gro up 
ubmitting the requc!Jt. shall 
ha ,·e the r igh o appear before 
the uden -Facu ltv A -ociation 
member. at a r egular meeting 
to e. 'T)la m the request and .e k 
action on it in t he manner de-
cribed for initiating a n amend-
men (By-Laws, ec. Ill , A, 1.) 
The Council will lhen follow 
throuP'h the approved procedure 
relati Ye to amendment . 
c. Reque ts to b gin new activitie ( uch 
a team , etc.) not under the direct 
spon or hip of an organization . shall be 
u ~mi t ed in wri~te.n. form by the appro-
pna te g-roup to 1111t1ate . uch a request. 
1. After due deliberation including 
consulting with the above mentionE-d 
body, the Council shall approve or 
refu e the requ e t. 
2. If a~proved , the Co uncil hall then 
clas 1fy the activity and notify the 
appropria te body before in itiation of 
the activity is permissible . 
3. Should the activity be r efu ed, the 
body submitting the request, shall 
have the right to appear befo re Stu-
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de -Facui · ~ocia ·on me bers at 
a regular rr.eet"n :o explain :he re-
q e_. a d s e_k ac ion ?~ _i _in e 
manner ae -c bed for 1m Ja m an 
arne dmen (By-Law , ec ion Ill. 
.-\, L) The Council ·11 hen follow 
hrough he appro,·ed procedure rela-
-\-e o arne dmen . 
L The Council shall cause to be publi hed in 
he • r !' L e of the y' us the auru ed fi-
ancial reoort of the A2 ociation. 
J. Each individual member of the Council hall 
be re. ponsible for ~ecuring an al ernate i!l 
case of his necessary ab ence from Council 
meeting. 
ARTICLE VI-~1eeting of the As ociatlon 
ec ion 1-Regular meetings may be held at 
any sched uled assembly period when program 
time permi . . 
Section 2-Special me ~m- s shall be _ called by 
he Presiden t of the Association when directed by 
the CounciL 
BY-LAWS 
Section !- Quorum. _ 
A. One-third of the membersh1p of the 
Student-Faculty Association shall consti-
tute a quorum. _ . 
B. Two-thirds of the votmg member h1p of 
th e Student-Faculty As ociation Co uncil 
shall con titute a quorum for Council 
meetings. 
Section II-Majority. 
A. For the pas ing of all motions a simple ma-
jority vote shall be requi r ed in meetings 
except as otherwi e indicated. 
of both the Association and the Council, 
Section III-Amendments. 
A. A proposal to amend may be in itiated in 
either of two ways: 
1. A petition stating the proposed amend-
ment and bearing the siratures of at 
least twenty per cent o the member-
ship of the Association may be present-
ed at any meeting of the CounciL 
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2. An amendmen ma,- ori ·na e with the 
CounciL · 
B. In ei her case e Council s.h I submi e 
propo _ed ll:illendmen o e .·L:::o atio . 
pr?ndmg _ 1 _ has pport of a wo-
third rna on · of e Council. The pro-
po ed amendmen hall b pos d immed-
Ia ely up<? _the o ·cia! b lie in board- of 
the oc1 tion. 
C. In the event tha e Council does not ap-
prove an_ amendmen a ew peti ion bear-
mg the s1gnatu_re of 40 <;C of th A -~ocia­
tlon meJ?bership hall cause he Pre•iden t 
to su~m! the proposed am ndmen to the 
AssoCJahon. 
D. At the n - mee ing of the As:-oci 'on the 
propo ed amendmen shaH be read. A two-
tlli~ds \'Ote of the _ -ociation members 
votmg- shall be requir d o ratiiv 
E. oting. - · 
1. It shall be the du ty of the Council to 
(a) Determine the hours and place ( - 1 
of votmg. 
(b) Provide a regi tered serviced vot-
ing machine. 
(c) Prepare an official card index of 
qualifi ed vo ter-, compo ed of all 
members of the Association. 
(d) Prepare ab entee ballo for mem-
bers of the Association absent on 
official business from College at the 
time of voting. To be counted 
return ed ab entee ballots mu t b~ 
pos~marked by Monday fo llowing 
votmg. 
(e) Supervise_ all v_oting, requiring ach 
voter to s1gn h1s own ca rd in official 
card index wh n he receiv a bal-
lot. There hall be at least two 
members of the election board 
present at the polls during voting 
hours. 
2. Counting of ballots and announcement 
of resul ts. 
(a) Immediately upon closing of the 
polls, the voting machi ne shall be 
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p.aced in an ar a de ·i~na ed by he 
e ection board. Re urned ab_en:ee 
oallo - _hal be p!aced unope ed in 
the vault a: soo as received. 
lb All vo inci ding ab · n e ba:-
Jo· - -hall be coun:ed by a quorum 
o: t~e e ec ion board on he Thur--
dav evening following the \'O !n~. 
Th.e tally of he \'Otina" machine 
_ha I be recorded in he pre·ence 
of he executive commit.ee; then 
all vote and ab entee ballo ha!: 
be counted by the elec ion board. 
1 c) A nouncerr:ent of the re ults of th\! 
voting sha I be made as soon as 
the elec ion board ha · officially de-
ermined he results. 
F. The amendmen hall become e ect ive im-
media'.dy upon ratifica ion unless o:.1er-
w.~e ~a ed in . aid amendment. 
Sec ion !V-All-college elections for any pur-
pose other than election of Council officers shall 
be conducted according to the pr ocedures for 
voting on a mendments. 
Section V-Roberts Rules of Order shall be 
the offic:al handbook of the As. ociation and 
Council. 
Section VI- Standing Committees. 
A .• 'ames. Standing Committee of he Association 
~hall include: ocial Committee, College 
Arbitration Committee, Executive Commit-
tee Athletic Committee of Control , and 
Col'lege Cultural Committee. 
B. ~lemb rship. 
1. Two members of a ll standing committees 
except the Executive Com mittee, Colleg;e 
. rbitra ion Committee, and Athletic 
Committee of Control , hall be elec ed 
by each clas. and the faculty during the 
econd week of the fall semester. 
2. Members of the College Arbitration 
Committee shall be t he President of the 
four classes and one member of the 
faculty elected by the faculty . 
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3. ~embers of the E:recu:ive Cornmi ee 
shall be he otiicers c 1 A~so<:. :.on. 
4. The members of he .-\t!l!et.c Comm·: e 
of Con rol:; .hall consiot oi ei_h f c I ' 
and fh-e ·uden inc udin • he d n-t 
Director of A hie ic- and the Chai man 
of ~en's Ph~-ical Educa ion. 
a. The incomin Fre·hman c ·s sh lJ 
e ect i - representa h·e a he be in-
ning of he second sem ·ter. 0 h r 
cia es except he enior ~= shall 
elect, before the school year nds, 
one rna e represen ative wi h the fol-
lowing qualification-: 
1. He mun be n member of he class 
by which he wa;: c.ec ~d. 
2. He must ha·;e a . cholar·hip 
a,· rage of "C'' or be ter for a 
semes er and a half prec ina 
election. 
b. The Presiden of the olle e ~hall 
appoint before the .chool vear nd 
eight facul y repr ·;: n ntiYcs ( includ: 
ing the Chairman of .len'· Phv"ical 
Education and the Director or' Ath-
letics) to the Athletic ommittee of 
ontrol v..-ith the following qualifica-
tions: 
1. He must hav • erYed one or more 
. m ster- on the facultY. 
2. He must haYe at leas · a general 
knowledge of the work im·oh·ed. 
C. Officers. 
Chairmen and secreta! i < of Rll ~land in. 
committee , except th • Athll'tic ommit ec 
of Controls . ~hall be el cted bY each com-
mit ee from among th >ir own ml'lllber~hip . 
1. The chairman of th Athletic ommitte 
of ontrols shall be the Director of 
Training, Health and Phy. ical Education 
Division, appoint d hy the Pr id •nt of 
the College. He shnll be a non-vo in 
pre iding officer, and ex-officio member 
of all standing committee:; of th ACC. 
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2. The _ecretarr of he ACC shrul be e ec:-
'i:d b\· an from he member of he 
Commi te . 
3. The uden Direc or of. A le ics. shall 
b.-,. a m<:mber of all _ and no- conuru ee.s 
of the ACC. 
4. The rea;;urer shall e chairman of he 
ina ciaJ commi ee of the ACC, an 
. hall oe elec:ed by he commi mem-
bers from among he facul y member-
_hip of the ACC. 
D. Du ie_. 
1. The College Arbi ration Cor:n'!li te.e hall 
a. Be responsible for admm1ste~mg _all 
regulations for. the use of ab1trahon 
in coll ege affa1r. 
b. In the event that a dispu ~ arises o~er 
the interpretation ctf this con~tJtu­
ion cau e hi d ispu te to be arbitrat-
ed ~nder thei r regulations. 
2. The E xecutive Committee hall: . 
the College and the gener_al pubhc. 
a. Or<>anize and plan meetmgs of the 
As ocia ion and the Co~cil. . 
b. A ist the President m malung 
recommendatio n t o the Council re· 
l?arding policy. . 
c. Record the tally of the votmg rna-
machine in all elec t ion . 
3. The Ath letic Committee of Control 
shall: . . II 
a Plan execute and support fm anc1a Y 
· that' pha-e of SFA a~tivities ~vhich 
pertai ns to inter-colleg1ate and m tra-
mural athletics. 
b. Submit through the Student Di~ector 
of Athl etics a seasonal report 1f r e-
qu ested and an annual report called 
for by the SFA _Council. . 
c. Conduct its duties accordmg to the 
ACC Constitution. 
4. College Cultural Committee shall pro-
mote cultural opportunities for the col-
lege by: 
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a. form io 
ic ·e:s fo r 
b. e 
the 
h ~ 
c. 
d . arrangemen - of 
Section 
:\. Each regu l r y enrolled uden hall be 
as e:·ed an annual x. payable to the 
udent-Facul • _-\.. sociat ion .AuditC>r and 
Treasurer of the A sociation in two in-
_tall men pa)·gble on regi ra ion day in 
eptember and a he beginning of the 
second me~ er. M mber- of the admin-
i tration and fa culty hall pay one-ha lf of 
the A ociation tax annually for the fit t 
four years of their member hip in the A -
sociation and one-third of the A ocia ti on 
tax annually from their fifth year to th ir 
tenth year inclu ive of member hip in the 
Assoc iation and one-fifth of the A ocia-
tion tax for their year of member hip fol -
lowing, this to be effecti\· e a of eptem-
ber, 1959 . .1embers of the faculty who 
receive half salarie hall pay one dolla r 
As ociation tax annually. 
13 . The A sociation ta.'l: shall be twenty-five 
dollar ( $25. 00) each erne tcr payable R -
gi tration Day. A . t udent withdrawi~g 
from choo l within fifte n days aft r r g1 s· 
tering or registration for le than ~ full 
semester may apply for a refund of th1 tax 
for the current m ster. Aft r thi date 
no refund will be made. 
Section VIII- Budget Procedure. 
A. E \·ery "'chartered" organization, and "char-
tered ervice" organization i entitled to a 
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reasonable appropria ·on from he gen-
eral easur;,- ("officia." organiza io~ a!ld 
"offic ial" ac h·itie ar no ordinarily 
e.igib e for an appropria ion ) : The FA 
Co neil hall have he authon Y to m~ke 
special appropria ·ons should such ac Jon 
bers of the Council. . 
be approved by 2/ 3 of he vo mg mem-
B. All ~.: ' '!riblF.: or~an i za ·ons and ac:t,-i· ies ::ha I 
pre <: n a n it emized bud)?:e req u_"" o he 
. FA Council a: i - budget heanng at e 
f ir-t mee: ·ng i. . )lay. The b d et hall be 
ba..'-ed on the an icipa ed income of he 
following school year. 
C. The Council shall be respon ible for he 
budget i ems--Decorat ion .. . En ertainl!l~n , 
Honors and Prize , P bhc1 y , Recruttmg, 
Student Faculty A sociation Counci l Ex-
pense, VUtation, Con mgencies and An-
icipated Balance. 
D. The Council shall ac as a board of adju_t-
m nt and af er consideration of the budge 
n:qu , shall allocate <:J nl y th e anticipated 
income of the current f t_ca l year anJ pub-
lish the final budg t . 
E. At the end of each fi scal year all un -
mortgaged fund~ fro m appropria io n shall 
be au omaticaily a<i• e~ to the General 
Balance. (See I below ) 
F'. At t.1e end of each fisca l ~· ear all unu · cd 
funds which have been earned by any ac-
j,·ity or or~anization shall be automatically 
Hdded o the general balance a nd shall be 
re-appropria ed at the begi nnin~ of the 
next year (as per section G, 2, below). 
G. Procedure Pertaining o Allocation of 
Fund by the S. F. A. Council , and th_e 
Expending of those Funds by he Organi-
zations Receiving Allocatio ns from the S. 
F . A.: 
1. Each organization entitled to an alloca-
tion according to Section VII, A. of the 
By-Laws of the S. F . A. Con titution 
and By-Laws will submit a budget r e-
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que_ to he 
2. 
3. Each organization referred to in i em 
1 and 2 must submit, by the Counci l' 
second meeting in September, a bud et 
based on the amount of its allocation 
or on an amount le than i allocation 
and broken down under the arne major 
areas of CXl>enditure a wa i reque 
to the Council. 
4. Upon r eceipt of an organization's bud-
get in September the Council a ~oon a· 
pos ible, hall: 
a. Approve the organization'_ budget 
and so notify the organization; or 
b. Disapprove the organization's budget 
and notify the organization of the 
terms of the disapproval. 
5. Approval of an organization ' budget 
shall be deemed prior requisition by the 
S. F. A. Council, and permission to or-
der each and every item explicit!. con-
tained in said budget. 
6. Any expenditure not explicit in the bud-
get shall require advance requisition as 
follows: 
a. The Treasurer shall bring before the 
Council for its approval all item of 
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expenditure indica ed in th":: sec ion 
in exce of ~ 50.00. 
b. Le han 50.00 may be apro,·ed b: 
he 'frea-urer wi h or wi hou the 
approval of he Council. Adju· men -
of pecified item up o .., 50.00 may 
be approved by he .F .A. treasu rer 
at hi d iscretion; or brough before 
the S.F.A. Council. 
c. T he Trea urer hall see ha uitable 
requisition forms are made available. 
7. In the event that the total revenue do 
not equal or exceed antidpa ed reve-
nues so that a cut in organiza ion allot-
ments becomes necel>Sal"Y, then the pro-
cedures described above will be r e-
peated. 
Earned income shall be defined a tho·e 
funds which are not a part of the all o-
cation granted to an organization or 
activity, bu t which are accumulated as 
a result of activities sponsored by them. 
H . Any purchase made by any method other 
than that mentio ned in ection II G, 
above shall be the personal respon ibility 
of the person ( s making such purchase. 
I. The fiscal year shall be that period between 
he day the new budgef is officially accept-
ed by the tudent-Faculty Association 
Council and August 30th of the f ollowing 
year. 
J. 1'\o bill will be hJnored for payment if pre-
sented to the St11dent-Faculty Association 
Auditor after fo ur week following the 
clo e of the fi cal year. However, ··hould 
there be delinquent bill s, payment may be 
considered and subseq uently made only by 
specific action of the Counci l aft r it has 
been shown beyond all r easonable doubt 
that such d linquency was caused by cir-
cum -tance over which th e original pur -
cha er had no control. 
The Co unci l furth er reserves the right 
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o de ermine whether or o ch au hor-
ized. "delinquen." bills are o be charge-:! 
agam o he eneral ca b ba ance in he 
ude -Facul y A ocia ·on Tre ury or o 
. he _peci c appropria ·on aifec .ed. · I no 
Ill tance _hould the Budg Commi tee in-
clude uch deli nquen· bil when rna ·n 
~ new seal :ear' an ropria 'on. 
The. Pre.ide of he Colle~re _hould 
au bonze he purchases and oaymen here-
for made e ""·ee .he close of one sc~il 
year and he be i nina o he nex . 
Section IX-Adoption. 
A . This Consti ution hall be adop ed when 
accepted by a majority vo e of he pres nt 
Student Council, the presen facul · and 
he pr sen studen body. · ' 
B. This Con t itut ion when adop ed _hall be in 
effec begin ning on regi ra ion dav in ~ep-
tember, 1945. · 
Section X-Emergency Powers. 
I n. an_Y emergency no covered by he on-
titution, the tudent-Faculty Cou cil shall 
be empowered to act at a council mee ing 
where a quorum { B):-Laws, Sec ion I B) 
shall be pre ent, or 111 a general a ocia-
tion meeting at which a quorum {By-Law 
Section I A) shall be present. ' 
Adopted by the Stud en Council. May 16, 194 5. 
Adopted by the Faculty, May 22, 19-1 5. 
Adopted by the Student l3ody .. lay 24, 1945. 
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COLLEGE HISTORY 
T ach rs 
ran~ ­
)larch 
choo 
In 1!142, by legi Ia i\·e act, he . ·ormal choo l 
b came he ta e T eacher Co lege at Brockport, 
\·e :ed wi h the power to grant the degree of 
Bachelor of Education at the end of a four year 
c rriculum for the preparation of elementary 
chool teachers. In 1944, the College was author-
ized to add a Division of Health and Pby ical 
Education and to confer the degree of Bachelor 
or cience in Education upon the graduates of 
thi new division. 
ln 1 47, authority was granted to the College 
by the Regents of the niversity of the tate of 
Xew York to in titute a program of graduate 
work leading to the degree of Master of 
Ed ucation. 
The State niversity of ew York wa 
created in 1948, and the T eachers College at 
Brockport became one of the eleven teacher 
education colleges of the University. Two years 
la ter, the Trustees of the State University of 
ew York decreed that all graduates of the 
teachers colleges would be given the degree of 
Bachelor of Sc ience in Education and that the 
graduate degree would be a Master of Science 
in Education . 
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